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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This document was developed in support of the Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory (INEL) Spent Fuel and Waste Management Technology Development
Program (SF&WMTDP). It is largely comprised of flow diagrams summarizing the
key regulatory requirements which govern permanent disposal in a geologic
repository. The key purposes are (1) to provide an easy and effective tool for
referencing or cross referencing federal directives (i.e., regulations and orders), (2) to
provide a method for examining the requirements in one directive category against the
requirements in another, and (3) to list actions that must be taken to ensure directive
compliance. The document is categorically broken down into a Transportation section
and a Mined Geologic Disposal System (MGDS) section to ensure that tile
interrelationship of the entire disposal system is considered.

The Transportation section describes the transportation packaging requirements,
testing methods, and safety requirements imposed on fissile material shipments.

The MGDS section encompasses teclmical aspects involved in siting, licensing, waste
interaction with the container, container design features, physical characteristics of the
surrounding environment, facility design features, barrier systems, safety features,
criticality considerations, migration restrictions, implementation guidelines, and so
forth. Whether the hazardous waste requirements of 40 CFR 260-270 will apply to
geologic disposal of some materials is not clear at this time; as this issue is
developed, this summary will be revised accordingly. For purposes of illustration,
the worst case scenario (i.e., that a permit and a variance will be required for
disposal) is outlined (a discussion of the permitting process is not included).

It is important that the approaches and considerations contained in this document be
integrated into the efforts of the SF&WMTDP so that every applicable aspect of the
regulatory requirements can be evaluated to avoid investing large sums of money into
projects that do not take into account all of the aspects of permanent waste disposal.
Not until an overall picture and clear understanding of these regulations is established
can a basis be developed to govern the direction of future activities of the
SF&WMTDP.



1.0 General Intrc _ Iction

This document summarizes federal directives impacting disposal at a geologic
repository. The intention here is three-fold: (1) to provide a tool for referencing
current directive requirements, (2) to provide a method for examining the
requirements in one directive category against the requirements in another, and (3) to
list actions that must be taken to ensure directive compliance. This document will
require periodic reviews and updates to reflect changes in applicable directives. The
directives discussed herein have been divided into Transportation Requirements and
Mined Geologic Disposal System (MGDS) Requirements. Figure 1 provides a visual
summary of the requirements necessary for the permanent disposal in a geologic
repository. " '

Flow diagrams, comprising the bulk portion of this document, have been prepared on
various levels of detail; the objective is to provide sufficient detail in the flow
diagrams so that they can stand alone from the sources of the requirements in most
instances. For directives containing large amounts of detailed information, several
flow diagrams have been prepared. These descriptions include a summary sheet
outlining the information found in the particular regulation or DOE Order. Whenever
possible, detailed flow diagrams are developed for all of the subparts contained in
each directive.

Each flow sheet is organized into a series of columns: Compliance Approach (listing
overall methods for assessing compliance with a particular regulatory requirement);
Compliance Support (listing the specific items or topics addressed in that regulation);
and Considerations, Information Needs, and Activities (summarizing the significant
details covered by that specific regulation or section). Suppose, for example, it is
necessary to find applicable directives pertaining to transportation. The Compliance
Approach and Support columns would be scanned for transportation related issues
resulting in a listing of specific information and directives applicable to the
transportation.

It is important that these approaches and considerations be integrated into the
activities of the SF&WMTDP so that every applicable requirement can be evaluated
to avoid investing large sums of money into proj_ts that do not take into account the
long term goal of permanent waste disposal. Not until an overall picture of the
applicable directives is established can a basis be deve.loped to govern the direction of
future activities of the SF&WMTDP.
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1.1 Congressional Actions Impacting Geologic Disposal

In 1954, Congress passed the Atomic Energy Act (AEA) to assure proper
management of source, special nuclear, and byproduct material. Section 161 of AEA
provided the authority to establish "by rule, regulation, or order, such standards and
instruction to govern the possession and use of special nuclear material, source
material, and byproduct material as the Atomic Energy Commission may deem
necessary or desirable to promote the common defense and security or to minimize
danger to life or property." As a result, subsequent Congressional actions have been
taken to address the long-term disposal of high-level radioactive waste, resulting in
the establishment of such rules, regulations, and orders necessary to ensure
compliance with federal legislation. Actions dealing with high-level waste (HLW)
disposal include:

Energy Reorganization Act of 1974;

Nuclear Waste Policy Act (NWPA) of 1982;

Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) of 1976 and the Hazardous
and Solid Waste Amendments, which include Land Disposal Restriction
(LDR), of 1984;

Nuclear Waste Policy Amendments Act (NWPAA) of 1987;

Federal Facilities Compliance Act (FFCA) of 1992; and

Energy Policy Act of 1992.

1.2 Key Provisions of Applicable HLW Laws

Energy Reorganization Act
Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) licenses DOE HLW disposal.

Nuclear Waste Policy Act and Amendments
Yucca Mountain site is the only one to be characterized to determine
suitability.

Capacity of first repository limited to 70,000 metric tonnes of heavy metal for
spent fuel and equivalent DOE HLW.

Monitored Retrievable Storage (MRS) Facility cannot be constructed until after
the NRC has issued a license for the repository.



Congress to evaluate after 2007 of the need for a second repository.

NRC 10 CFR 60 to establish the licensing requirements for the repository.

EPA 40 CFR 191 to establish the standard for HLW and spent fuel disposal.

NRC Regulation 10 CFR 60
Waste retrievability during t ,eration and 50 yrs after repository closure.

Pre-emplacement groundwater travel time of > 1000 yrs to accessible
environment.

Substantially complete containment of HLW in waste package for 300-1000
yrs.

Limited release rate of radionuclides from waste package after 1000 yrs not to
exceed 1 part in 100,000 per year of inventory at 1000 yrs.

Other waste package criteria to avoid in-situ chemical, physical or nuclear
interactions which could compromise the performance of the repository.

EPA Standard 40 CFR 191 (Under re-evaluation for HLW by NAS)
Disposal system shall not cause annual dose equivalent to any person in the
accessible environment to exceed 25 mrem whole body or 75 mrem critical
organ.

Release of radionuclides to accessible environment over 10,000 yrs limited to
prescribed values given in paragraph 13 of standard.

Additional requirements to provide additional assurance that standard will be
met including institutional controls, monitoring, permanent markers and
records, engineered and natural barriers, and avoidance of areas with mined
resources.

1.3 Regulation Development

Under the NWPA, a process for the selection of sites for HLW repositories is
established, and the DOE is charged with the responsibility of locating, constructing,
operating, closing, and decommissioning repositories. This Act also stipulates that
the disposal of waste be governed by an environmental standard established by the
EPA. Responsibility for assuring that the DOE repository meets this EPA established
standard is delegated to the NRC.

In 1983, the NRC developed a procedure for assuring that future repository



investigations and developments are in compliance with the requirements of the
NWPA. This procedure was documented under Title 10 of the Code of Federal
Regulations, Chapter 60 (10 CFR 60). This regulation currently requires that the
standard established in 40 CFR 191 must be met and, in addition, sets numerical

requirements for the performance of some repository elements. In the license
application, DOE must illustrate that the repository will comply with both of the
above regulations.

Because of the requirements placed on the DOE by 10 CFR 60, DOE established a
regulation to provide general guidelines for the recommendation of sites for nuclear
waste repositories. This regulation was documented in 1984 under Title 10 of the
Code of Federal Regulations, Chapter 960. This regulation established procedural
guidelines for implementing the requirements set forth in 10 CFR 60, including siting
evaluation, nomination, and characterization; filing recommendations for repository
development; and preclosure and postclosure guidelines.

The Department of Transportation (DOT) has also established regulations imposed on
the DOE pertaining to the safe transportation of radioactive material. As a practical
matter, these regulations become valid compliance issues influencing the development
of the repository investigations required by the NWPA. Regulations stipulating that a
package meeting repository requirements will automatically satisfy applicable
transportation requirements do not exist; therefore, a repository packaging must be
evaluated against both sets of regulations.

The EPA standard referred to above was promulgated in 1985 under Title 40 of the
Code of Federal Regulations, Chapter 191 (40 CFR 191). This standard requires that
any repository must protect the public from significant radiation doses for at least
10,000 years after permanent closure by releasing less than a predetermined amount
of each radionuclide to the biosphere.

The regulatory requirements relating to the permanent disposal of HLW in a geologic
repository are illustrated in Figure 2 and are listed according to the agency which
imposes those regulations.



Figure 2
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In an effort to assure compliance with these, and any other requirements (including
requirements existing prior to the NWPA) having applicability to the permanent
geologic disposal of HLW, the DOE imposes specific requirements and procedures in
the form of DOE Orders. Applicable DOE Orders have been explained in the flow
diagrams contained in their respective sections of this document.

In addition to Regulations and Orders, various guidance exists outlining specific
procedures and practices for ensuring compliance with requirements of these
directives. These guidance consist of notices, guidelines, memoranda, intemal
procedures, and implementation procedures. Because this document is a summary,
only applicable Regulations and Orders have been summarized in the flow diagrams.

However, a brief listing of some potentially applicable Regulatory Guides is included
in Appendix A. The words "potentially applicable" are used here because no detailed
investigation into the applicability of these guides has been conducted.



2.0 Transportation Requirements

Although it is the responsibility of the individual shipper to verify compliance with
packaging and shipping regulations and to ensure that waste disposal canisters meet
MGDS requirements, understanding these requirements will help ensure that the waste
canisters that we produce or purchase are in compliance with applicable regulations.
Section 2 focuses on analyzing the packaging requirements, package testing methods,
and safety requirements imposed on fissile material shipments.

The type of package used is dependent on the activity of the radioactive material
being considered. Type A packages cannot exceed A1 or A2 activity limits and are
subject only to normal conditions of transport testing. Type B packages may exceed
A1 or A2 activity limits and, therefore, require additional hypothetical accident
conditions of transport testing. A table of these activity limits for single radionuclides

, and methods for calculating these activity limits for radionuclides not listed in the
table (or for radionuclide mixtures) are contained in subsections 173.435 and 173.433,
respectively, of Title 49 of the Code of Federal Regulations, subpart I of Part 173.
According to the INEL Roadmap document, SNF will always contain fissile material
in exqess of these activity limits, thus requiring Type B packaging.

2.1 Listing of Regulations and Orders Developed

10 CFR 71 - Packaging and Transportation of Radioactive Material
Subpart E- Package Approval Standards
Subpart F - Package and Special Form Tests

49 CFR 173 - Shippers - General Requirements for Shipments and
Packages (flow diagram listing sections developed)
Subpart I - Radioactive Materials (Summary)
Sections: - Type A or B Package Classification Method

- Cask/Canister Requirements & Material
Specific Restrictions

- Limitations and Transportation Requirements
- Fissile Material Requirements
- Testing Requirements

49 CFR 174 - Carriage by Rail
Subpart K - Detailed Requirements for Radioactive Materials

40 CFR 263 - Standards Applicable to Transporters of Hazardous Materials

DOE Order 1540.1A - Materials Transportation and Traffic Management



DOE Order 1540.2 - Hazardous Materials Packaging for Transportation -
Administrative Procedures

DOE Order 5480.3 - Safety Requirements for Packaging and Transportation
of Hazardous Materials, Substance, ox Waste

DOE-ID 5480.3 - Hazardous Materials Packaging and Transportation
Safety Requirements
Attachment 1 - Chapter I - Off-site Shipments
Attachment 1 - Chapter II - On-site Shipments

2.2 Flow Diagrams for Regulations and Orders

Flow diagrams are in the order listed in section 2.1.
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10 CFR 71 Subpart E ._._
Package Approval Standards

Considerations,

Information

Governing Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &

Regulation Requirements Approach Support Activities

_Smallest overall dimension not < 10 cm i

___ Materials of j _.Pac.'..ag. must Incorpor,t. outside "" t°,
Construction "1 to indicate package has not been opened|

I.Package mum not r®sct with waste |

___ Standards for ill ___71.43 to 71.47

Packages I-Lifting Attachment: rain safety factor of 3_1

I-Tie-down System: Withstand static force I

JLIftlng and "rle-dow,| ,..I to center of gravity w/vertical component|
." I__1 2 " package weight, in direction vehicle II

I Standards i travels 10 " package weight, in traverse !
I direction 5 " package weight |

__ Fissile Material _ Number of Fissile _ CFR 173 Sub.I. fissile material flow diag.

Packages Canisters In Cask
71.53 to 71.61

[-Max radiation level 200 mrem/hr on any I

|package surface & max trans. Index - 10|

i _-AIIowed up to 1000 mromlhr If shipped ini
Deslg. of Cask ----[ External RIidillt,on i "I closed vehicle, package position remains II ,o ,, "'°°""°""!" I,,x.d..' .o"'°'°o°"'"" °'"'°'"°°1

E }-Not • 200 mremlhr on vehicle surface •

_ Subp,rt ..... T,etlng 1
I'Exempt If package contains not • 15g of_

| s,*c'.' "',u'r*me"t'l __ F,..,,. ".,..'.' | Jf|ssile rlldl°nucllde" °r psckllg" ¢°ntsln" IPlutonium Shipment, _ Exernptlonl r_-__irradlated natural/depleted uranium if the I
| '"" I • l,..d,m.on took p,llr. In thermal reactor ]

[-Plulonlum In excess of 20 Cllpsckage i

___ Plutor*lum I _must be shipped as a solid & have Inner|Amounts I container placed In outer packaging |

Type B Pscknges Normal Conditions

71.51 _ of Transport -See 10 CFR 71 Subpart F flow dlagra

Hypothetical
Accident Criteria



10 CFR 71 Subpart F ,-.._=
Package and Special Form Tests

Considerations,
information

Governing Regulatory Compllanoe Needs &
Regulation Requirements Support Activities

.v.,o.,,o° /li

l-Temperature range: -29 to 38 dog C

---_ Inltlel Conditions _--.-_-Internal pressure less than maximum

L I

____ Normal Conditions ___'of Transport " _normal operating pressure
71.71 -Heat: 100 deg F, still air, Isolation - 12 hr

-Cold: -40 deg F, still air, shade
-Increased external pree: 20 psi absolute
.Vibration: normal vlb. Incident to travel/ i.

--I°°"_'"°-""_-,"1---' o,., ,..,...,., ..,.... ,,o,°am.,
drop, compression, penetration (For test
specifics see 49 CFR 173 Subpert I flow
diagram - Testing Req, Type A tests)

I

___ _1 . l-Based on sequential application of below I

i Test Procedures _tests In the order Indicated to determineI 10 CFR 71 .._ ' L cumuletlve effect on packageSubpert F

i'd'Must remain wlthln 'nltlll condlt'on 'Salts l

___ Hypothetical Test Conditions before and after tests

Accident Conditions
71.73 -Free Drop: 9 m drop onto flat, unyielding,

horlz, surf. landing on max damage poe.
-Puncture: 1 m drop onto solid, vertical,
steel cylinder 15cm dis, 6me tip, 20ca Ion

Tests _-Thermal: 30 rain exposure to 800 deg C/ radiative heat flux, emissivity coeff >- 0.9
-immersion: Fissile meterlah .g m head of
water, 8 hrs rain, altitude max leak expect;
All materiel: 21 psi gauge external water

,head pressure for 8 hre mln |

-Extended telling for longer periods of i

time, subject to qualifying test results
Qualification

I
Special Form / -impact: 9 m fall on flat, horizontal,

JRedloactlve Materiel I unyielding surface[ 71.75 & 71.77 -Percussion: specimen placed on sheet
" " of lead struck by steel blllet to produce

Tests _ Impact - free fell 1.4 kg through 1 m
' billet dis-25 mm, lead hardness # 3.5

BE

to 4.5, vlckers scale 25 mm thick max
-Bending: rain length 10 ca, width ratio

not < 10 clamp half length In free sir
Impact test on free end

-Hell: 800 deg C heat for 10 mln

11



49 CFR 173 Shippers - General Requirements
for Shipments and Packages

Subpart I - Radioactive Materials
Flow Diagram Listing :-:,.=

GOVERNING
REGULATION FI0w Diagrams

-_C Type A or B

Package

lasslfloatlon Method

__ Cask/Canister & I

Content Speolll¢
Requirements

49 CFR 173 ___ Limitations and i

Subpart I Transportation
Requirements

__ Fissile Material I

Requirements

• sting Requirements

12



49 CFR 173 Shippers - General Requirements

for Shipments and Packages

Subpart I - Radioactive Materials

( Summar y ) :;,'_
Considerations

information
GOVERNING Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &
REGULATION Requirements Approach Support Activities

TypeA or B /
Package | /-Method to Determine]

Classification Method| .'-I,AI and A2 Activity !
& Activity Limit Into. I _Classllylng Type ,A/B

173.431 to 173.435 |
l.Handllng & Lifting

Std Physlcal Deslgn_ Attachments

• [-Exterlor Surface,

Deslgn of Cask/Can -Allowable Activity• l-Containment System

[Cask/Canister Req. i / Type A or B i _-Seala
_J& Material Specific L--J • |-Decomposition/Dace'
--_ackag,ngR.trlct,ont I /-,.t aenerat,on
| 173.411 tO 1,73.419 | I --

L__Ij waste Content 1 ._[ Waste Content ]1 ,..l-Msterlal Spaclfl¢ I"1 ^°","' , "1 ^"'"'" , I "1,Restrictions

Package placementIntermediate Storage -Transp. Index < 50
Facility and separation in

storage facility -Spacing >= 20 ft
Limitations and

49 CFR 173 Transportation Transport Vehicle Location of Cargo -General Cargo,-- --Passenger plane, &
Subpart I Requirements Type Specifications In Transport Vehicle

173.447, 173.448, & Cargo plane limits
173.441to173.443

"/ I.Contam.control /
Package Design, Package Surface _'='Radleti°nConstruction, end Testing

Level Limit|
Loading I l"Thermal Llmltatl°ns I

-°°"i J.-°c-I.n,,r,0.m.n° J°" ' iSafety "7 transport vehicles I RequirementsI II L

i Transportation _ , _-Escort Vehicle i

Requlrements Controls Security
173.455 to 173.459 "

Material Packages "ltrana Index < 50

•Identify design devl-
Pre-test Analysis --atlon, features, fault

Analyuls/Evaluatlon Evaluation of test .Prototype Testing,
Methods compliance method Previous Design, or

Engineering eval.

Testing Post-test Analysis -Loss/Dispersal173.461 to 173.469 -External surface red

Spray
•Free Drop
.Compression

Physical Testing Test Methods .Penetration
•Type B/Special
In 10 CFR 71 Sub F

13



49 CFR 173 Shippers - General Requirements for Shipments and Packages
Subpart I - Radioactive Materials

Type A or B Package Classification Method ::._'_"._

Special Form:

Slngle solid piece or

A1 Activity Llmit contalned In sealed
capsule destroyedFor speclal form

radloactlve material by opening; At least
one dlmenslon not <

5 ram; Satisfies test

req In 173.469

Single Radionuclide: | Type A: Contents

-Known identity: I not to exceed A1

determine AI or A2 or A2 activity limits;

by emlsslon type Subject to Normal
method (a)(2)(1)(A-D) _ Cond. of transport

-unknown Identity: Testlng

A1=2 CI, A2=0.002 CI

Atomic # < 82

•¢_ Table of AI &A2 i If not a single A1,,10 CI. A2=0.4 Ci

values for slngle _ Radlonuclide or not

radlonuclldes of found In Table, Package Type A or

known identity methods to compute B Determination
173.435 A1 and A2 are Mix of Radlonuclides:

contained in 173.433 -Mix fission products

no detailed analysis i

AI=10 CI, A2=0.4 CI I Type B: Contents

-Mlx w/known ID & Imay be In excess of

-I), actlvlty method(b)(3) ------I ,_ A1 or A2 acflvlty

I -ID known, actlvlty "7 limits; Subject to

| Norm & Hypothetlcal
unknown.iDunknown(b)(4'5) |Accldent Cond Tests

A1=2, A2=0.002 CI

I Normal Form:

A2 Activity Limit Radioactive material

For normal form not qualifying as

radioactive material "Special Form
Radioactive Material"

NOTE: SNF will always be a greater than Type A quantity and contain fissile materials, thus requiring Type B shipping container.



49 CFR 173 Subpart I .....n,. nrn,_

Cask/Canister & Content Specific Requirements
Conslderstlons,

Informetlon

Governing Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &
Regulation Requirements Approach Support Activities

Requirements Std Physical Design -Lifting attachments - safety factor of 3

173.411 I -Exterior surface - decontamlnz, ted, avoid pockets/crevices

i_-_ Design of Cask/Can i/
-- . | -Max activity - A1 or A2; MIn external dimension - 10 cm |

__ Requirements for L Type A -Containment system & seal to Indicate not opened

Type A Packages _ -Normal conditions of transport testing required !!173.413 _nd 173.415

t._ i _ -ACtivity can be In excess o! AI or A2

-No pressure generatlng decomposltlon up to 121 deg C

__ Requirements for | Type B -Max radloactlve decay heat generation - 10 wattsType B Packages I---) -Normal 8, Hypothetical accident testing required
173.413 and 173.418

I 49 CFR 173 '_ _

I Subpart I I-"
PIcksges allowable transport Indexes for specific package types;

173.417 -Additional Info on fissile material requirements flow diagram

-Oxldlzln(] material: less than A2 activity; Inner packing
Oxidizing Radioactive Material Specific

Waste Content glass , metal, or plastic; cushioned; external packaging
Material Packaging Analysis Considerations

173.419 wood, metal, or plastic; Ship by alr, 25 Ibs max

-Pyrophorlc materlal: Type A package materlals do not react
or decompose due to contents; solid form non-flssile made

Pyrophorlc radloact Inert to svcZd self ignition by adding Inert filling material
Materiel Packaging (le. concrete matrix or fill inner receptacle w/ inert gas)

173.418



49 CFR 173 Subpart I
Limitations and Transportation Requirements ...==

Considerations,
Information

Governing Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &
Regulation Requirements Approach Support Activities

i .n,..,.r.,,o.,. _ °r'"'''; I,--.<,0.n,.,,..,,,---_]During Transportatlonll - ] Facility Capability L any other radioactive materials
| 173.447 | L storage facility

I-Carry among general cargo If max heat i

- ___ _{ _/'""u'" °" "_" _'""'°'" "' ': °mIsUrfaceheat flux 15 W/sq

O_ General Transport Transport Vehicle i j Location of Cargo i "'-Average

Requirements173.448 Type Specifications I "_1in Transport Vehicle I |/'Max10.0transpOrtcargoplaneindex:3.0 passenger plane, i
49 CFR 173 L

!"Subpart I

__-Contam. Control: 300 sq cm wipe to |!measure removable external radioactive
contain. 173.443

Package Design, l_ -Red. Level Limit: 200 mremlhr max I
__ Limitations Construction, and _ Package Surface173.441 to 173.443 Loading "7 testing OnsurfacePackage173.441ortransport vehicle

-Thermal Limitations: heat generation must i
t,J _e_ Integrity; Max surf.

i---I temp: 122 deg F non exclusive, 180 deg
/ F for exclusive shipments 173.442



49 CFR 173 Subpart !
Fissile Material Requirements ":."c,=

Considerations,
Information

Governing Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &
Regulation Requirements Approach Support Activities

-Class I_."Unlimited #, any arrangement,

__ II I no criticality controls needed |

l-- _ FIssile Material _--btclasslficatiOn Nuclear Criticality Number °f canistersl_lll_-C, lass I1: # < total transportation Indexland arrangement

.% '"1 -I o, 50, any arrange., no criticality contro,s|173.455 Safety transport vehicles
" I-Class II1: subject to specific requirements|

r 4 --d -[ below & 10 CFR 71 accident testin_ |

I ,. I-Protect against loading, storing, or i

_1_ Criticality Safety _ _ransporting shipment wl any other fissilei

]--_ Requirements _ Controls _ | " I1°r radl°actlve mat

Class Ill Specific TransportationI 49 CFR 173

_Shipment must be accompanied by escort_I SubpertI 17_4s7 ___

i Security ]-_-I_ vehicle wl the capability, Instructions |

"-k
• [equip., & authority to give admln, controls|

Mixing Fissile -Fissile class I & II mixln,3 authorized If
Material Packages _ total trans, index not > 50

173.459



49 CFR 173 Subpart !
Testing Requirements

Considerations

Information

Governing Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &

Regulation Requirements Approach Support Activities

f Specimen examination recording faults or

damage Includlng divergence from deslgn

speclflcatlons defects in construction
corrosion/deterioration, distortion, arc

-Deviations corrected or accounted for

Preparation of -Containment system clearly specified
Specimen for Test Pre-test Analysis -Exterior features clearly identified

173.463

I.Performlng tests w/ prototype w/o
radioactive contents but taking into

Demonstration of AnalysislEvaluatlon Evaluation of Test account radioactive characteristics
Compliance w/Tests Methods Compliance Methods -Referencing previous similar designs

173.461 -Engineering evaluatlon/computatlve data

Packaging and =tar each test, must ensure package will

Shielding Tests Post test Analysis prevent loss or dispersal of radioactive
w, contents and no significant increase In
O0 173.463

external surface radiation levels

-_ One prototype used for all tests
-Water Spray: precede each test or test

49 CFR 173 _ sequence; simulate rain 2 Inlhr for 1 hr mlrSubpart I | Free Drop: fall onto target causing max

damage to safety features; 5000 kg or
less distance - 12 m; • 5000 kg mln

_Xp. A P,ck,g, ___ diet In table; FIssile Class II drop test

Testing ---b preceded by 3 m drop on each corner

173.465 Compression: 24 hr test; loading 5 times
actual package weight or 1300 kg per sq

m multiplied by vertically projected area
Penetration: package placed on rigid, flat

surface end 32 cm cylinder w/hemisphere
end weighing 6 kg vertically dropped 1 m i

_-Typ, B Add l req: 10 CFR 71 Accid'nt iI Type B and Fissile i J Physical Testing j "J Test Methods _--) Cond ,slmultanous performance of tests)

I
_l_Radloact Mat Tests I -q t

t [ 173.467 1 I FSpeclal F°rm: Dlfferent speclmsn each testllt t-Must not break/shatter during impact. I

! ) Tests for Special L t I percusslon' °r bending tests heat |'L---tI_-Must_ not melt or disperse during test,Form Rad_ioact. Mat_

I 173.469 ! I'Leaktlghtness & Indlsperslblllty checked i
I-Test specifics: see 10 CFR 71 Subpart F I
[ flow diagram - special form tests |



49 CFR 174 - Carriage by Rail
Subpart K - Detailed Requirements for Radioactive Materials

Considerations,

Information

Governing Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &

Regulation Requirements Approach Support Activities

Number of Packages -Limited by max transportation index - 50

oc.oor momiaway from area occupied by person
animal; 45 m from any undeveloped film

Special Handling Transportation Car Package Placement -Fissile Class III material not in same car

_--" Requirements174.700 Loading Criteria w/any other fissile mat and must be 20
ft from any other radioactive material

-Flatcar: containers • 6805 kg

Rallcar Type -Gondola car: containers • 2268 kg,

Specifications concrete filled metal drums >- 315 kg
strong wooden boxes braced & cushioned

o °oo.o°oc,
[--i_ accessible surface dose rate 0.5 mrem/hr|

49 CFR 174 Cleanliness of Cars
After Use Inspection Radiation Detection _ I max & no significant remov, surf. contam.j

Subpart K 174.715 , Equipment I I I-Non-excluslv. radioactive shipment vehicle /
L l_Interlor surf dose rate 10 mrem/hr max 2|

[mremlhr max any reading 1 m from surf. I

f-Notify shipper ASAP; Vehicles. buildings, i

L___ incidents Involving __b_ J V.hlcles buildings .r.as or equipm.nt or_

Leakage Report|ng/Notlficatton ! r which rsdloact, mat. are spilled on have i

m I max accessible dose rate < 05 mremlhr|174.750 i-Radiologic advice/assistance - notify DOE I



40 CFR 263 - STANDARDS APPLICABLE TO

TRANSPORTERS OF HAZARDOUS WASTE :._';:,_._

GOVERNING
REGULATION Subparts

Subpart A 1

General

' II

t Subpart B i

Compliance with
40 CFR 263 Manifest System

and Recordkeeplng
I II I I II

Subpart C i

Hazardous Waste
Discharges

' II

2O



DOE Order 1540.1A - Materials Transportation

and Traffic Management _,::-,,,,.,_

Governing
Order Procedures Information

-Radioact. & other Haz. Mat.:

State & Local Laws unduly
Comply w/ Transp. restrictive may require assert-
Laws/Reg. (Ch.l-4.b) ion of Constitutional immunities

of Federal Government

!',3

-Shipments of Classified mat.

_ & unclassified special nuclear

DOE Order Security Requirement material must meet applicable
1540.1A (Ch.2-5.c.(2)) requirements of DOE Order

5632.1B & DOE Order 5632.2A

Unclassified Spent Fuel & HLW:

Shipment notification sent by
registered fetter to office of

leach appropriate governor
Shipment Notification i_______.Postmarke d 7 days before

Policy (Ch.ll-8.a.&b.) Itl I transport w/in or through State

_-If notification by messenger,

must be received by governor
at least 4 days prior to ship.



DOE Order 1540.2 - Haz. Mat. Packaging

for Transport- Administrative Procedures
DOtl40E._D
roy 11/17111

GOVERNING
REGULATION Subparts

_ DOE Certificate of i

Compliance
Chapter II

I I

I

_!_ DOT Exemptions i

Chapter III
III II IIIII

DOE Alternatives j

Chapter IV
I III

I JNRC Certificates of j
Compliance

DOE Order / =1 [ Chapter V
1540.2

-=' llAEA Certificates of/
Competent Au.thority I| Chapter V

"1 IIIII IIII III

_ DOT Specification

7A, Type B, and
Special Form

Packaging
Certification

Chap. VII, VIII, & IX
II

._ Explosives Classific.
Chapter Xl

___Rulemaklng Requestsl
for Hazardous I

Material Packaging I

Chapter XII I
I
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DOE Order 5480.3 H- Safety Requirements for Packaging &Transportation of azardous Material, Substance, or WasteDO54,1m_.QC¢'
raw tl/.rt/n

Addltlon81

Requlrements Informatlon &

Governing & Package Supporting
Order Standards Documentatlon

Federal Regulation -NRC Standards o! 10 CFR 71
7.a.

I-Solid or waste Plutonlun > A1 or A2 activity /

I must be packaged according to specified DOE |
Special Package i ,_ Certificate of Compliance (COC) an NRC COC,|
Raq for Plutonlum

7.b. I "1 a DOT exempt packaging system, or a DOT II Package Specification I

b) [-Must also comply wl 10 CFR 71.83 |

I-DOT Specification containers for > A1 or A2 "

__ Package StandardsI I activity considered to meet this Order

Radioactive Material I ._/-No DOE COC needed

I DOE Order i_) Amounts > Type A "I If l°'dlng m''t DOT speciflcatl°n
J-Package wlNRC COC can be used only after

5480.3 7c L DOE reglsters wl NRC

_ ucon°r°1 Io.0o°conoc.ocoow 1Type A packaging "[ 49 CFR 173 Subpart I8.a.

f_,,_c,u,.,_,.n°.,°.i .,o..,0n.°,con.,,uc,..,ocorn0,w.. ['[ 10 CFR 71

'
" " I-Type A & B fissile material packages

Criticality Standards I evaluated against 49 CFR 173 Subpart I & !
for Fissile Material _ 10 CFR 71 respectively |

Packages |-Criticality safety by assigning Class I, II, or |

_ 8.c. _ Ill based on fissile characteristics (10 CFR 71) i



DOE-ID 5480.3 - Haz. Mat. Packaging and Trans. Safety Req.

Attachment 1 - Chapter I: Off-site Shipments ,-.:,,=,,:,,

Governing
Order Procedures Informatlon

I-Approval requests & safety k

l analysis report for packaging |

Containerprocess(PartAppr°val3)/i _ Including visual representations|
I | sent to appropriate authorities|t,,)

.1_ [, for review and approval II

-Each DOE-ID contractor

Involved In the receipt of haz.|

mat. Implement procedures to |i _ Routine Shipments monitor & evaluate the cond. |
DOE-ID 5480.3 II

ilAttachment 1 - Cht. I I of shipment & their complianc I
wl appropriate regulations |

_t_ -Haz. mat. rail shipments from

the INEL coordinated by
DOE-ID Service Contractor

Railroad Shipments ]mII p..-Shipments on off-normal hrs
made to ID Warning Communi-
cations Center & coordinated
wlDOE-ID Safeguard & Secur.



DOE-ID 5480.3 - Haz. Mat. Packaging and Trans. Safety Req.
Attachment 1 - Chapter I1: On-site Transfers °-_._

Governing
Order Procedures Information

-Normal & accident evaluation

-Handling features, radiation
shielding, heat transfer &

___ | mechanical properties, etc.
Type B Package ,._-If max credible accident <

Design | Acc. Cond. In 10 CFR 71.73

l User must establish how
_ | controls & monitoring justify

lesser accident requirements

|-Approval requests includel.I,,J
]--w_ DOE Approval tech. info. demonstrating safety

I

_-Max approval time 5 yrs

___ Nuclear Criticality ' /'Must C°mply wlDOE &ID/. _Nuclear Facilities"

_ Order 5480.5 "Safety of
DOE-ID 5480.3

_ltachment 1 - Cht. II Safety

_N -Require special approval by

Director of Safety Division

Transfers_l------_-DOE-ID exceptions for singleonroutlne
| r

or Infrequent transfers having
special hazard (le. explosive,
radiation > DOT limits, etc.)

-Radiation w/in 49 CFR 173.441
-Contamination 49 CFR 173.443

Radiological ]l-Contractors On-site Transport

!-" Safety Manual have detailed

Considerations procedure for receipt inspectlor
radiological surveys of equip.
& vehicles, personnel monitoring



3.0 MGDS Requirements

Under Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations, section 191 (40 CFR 191), all
Mined Geologic Disposal Sites (MGDS) "shall be designed to provide a reasonable
expectation, based on performance assessments (PA), that the cumulative releases of
radionuclides to the accessible environment for 10,000 years after disposal" will not
exceed the release limits outlined in 40 CFR 191.13. A Performance Assessment, as
defined, "(1) identifies the processes and events that might affect the disposal system;
(2) examines the effects of these processes and events on the performance of the
disposal system; and (3) estimates the cumulative releases of radionuclides,
considering the associated uncertainties, caused by all significant processes and
events." With this in mind, section 3 summarizes the regulatory requirements for
conducting a PA and outlines the nuclear waste packaging requirements that will
ensure compliance with both the transportation requirements (discussed in Section 2.0)
and MGDS restrictions.

A summary of general aspects that must be accounted for in the development of PA
models (or other analysis methods) has been included as the first flow diagram in
section 3.2; this is an overall summary of the key performance factors that are
addressed throughout the regulations in this section. Other flow diagrams encompass
the technical aspects involved in siting, licensing, release limits, waste interactions
with the container, container design features, physical characteristics of the
surrounding environment, facility design features, barrier systems, safety features,
implementation guidelines, migration restrictions, criticality considerations, model
verification methods, and so forth.

Since many of the factors influencing the long-term performance of a MGDS are
site-specific, a complete assessment of the long-term performance of waste in the
MGDS cannot be conducted until after an actual site has been selected and fully
characterized for repository development. This section is intended to aid in the
modeling development for a hypothetical geologic repository, accounting for as many
factors as possible, until such time when an actual MGDS is identified.

3.1 Listing of Regulations and Orders Developed

Summary of General Aspects Implied by Performance Assessment
Modeling & Analysis Compliance Approach

10 CFR 60 Disposal of High Level Radioactive Waste in Geologic
Repositories
Subpart B- Licenses (Summary)
Sections: - Licenses Compliance Structure

- Construction Authorization & Permanent Closure

Compliance Structure
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Subpart E- Technical Criteria (Summary)
Sections: - Performance Objectives & Waste Package Design

Compliance Structure
- Operations Area Design Specifications Compliance

Structure

10 CFR 960 General Guidelines for the Recommendation of

Sites for Nuclear Waste Repositories
Subpart B - Implementation Guidelines
Subpart C - Postclosure Guidelines (flow diagram)

- Postclosure Technical Guidelines Table

Subpart D - Preclosure Guidelines (flow diagram)
- Preclosure Technical Guidelines Table

40 CFR 191 Subpart B - Environmental Standards for the Uranium Fuel
Cycle Compliance Structure

40 CFR 264 Subpart X - Permit for Misc. Unit Compliance Structure

40 CFR 268.6 Land Disposal Restriction Compliance Structure

10 CFR 20 Standards for Protection Against Radiation

DOE Order 5820.2A - Radioactive Waste Management (Update in process):
Chapter I - High Level Waste;
Section 3d - Disposal Requirements

3.2 Flow Diagrams for Regulatiolts and Orders

Flow diagrams are in the order listed in section 3.1.
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Summary ot General Aspects
Implied by

Performance Assessment Modeling & Analysis
Compliance Approacn ,.,_._

Considerations,
Information

Compliance Co.mpllance Needs &
^pproacn _upport Actlvltles

- S'ite Characteristics

i Geologic Properties

Natural _
Barriers Hydraulic Properties

Transport Properties_ III / I I

Geologic Setting

Disposal Room
Performance

Shaft, Drill, &
Borehole Seals

Performance
& Design

Disturbed Zone

1 R-epqslt°ry _Permeabllityu..ign•
Engineered Shaft, Drllt,&

Barriers Borehole Closure
]

Radiation & Thermal
Conditions

Radlonucllde
Releases

Containment
Disturbed Requirements

............... I I I IIII

Performance
Assessment - Emplacement
Modeling & --_ Environment

Analysis Gas Generation
............... Characteristics

Radlonucllde
Undisturbed Concentrations In

,, ,, Disposal Room
Waste

Waste i CharacterizationInteractlons _ Criticality
, Scenario

RCRA Constituent
Concentrations

Waste Reaction,
Tran=formatlon,
8, Degradation

Chemical, Mechanical,
& Thermal Interactlor
- " I

Probability of
Human Intrusion

Human i vs Time
Intrusion

Cutting ReleaseP'arameters

NOTE: Performance Assessment Modeling.& Analysis, when used as a Compliance
Approach In flow diagrams Indirectly Implies all of the above aspects.
_upportlng requirements m these areal are covered by the f!ow diagrams
lot the spe¢lllc regulations m which these aspect| are ¢ontameo.
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10 CFR 60 DISPOSAL OF HIGH LEVEL RADIOACTIVE

WASTES IN GEOLOGIC REPOSITORIES ,,-._r.:,_

GOVERNING

REGULATION Subparts

___ Subpart A

General Provisions

_J Subpart B *
Licenses

" I I

_. Subpart C
artlalpatlon by Stat_
and Affected Indian

, Trlbes

___ Subpart D [

Records, Reports,

Tests, & Inspections
"-111 I I

____ Subpart E o

10 CFR 60 Technlcal Criterla

'I 111

--_C Subpart F
Perlormance

onfirmatlon Program

__ Subpart G

Quality Assurance

I

_T Subpart H
Certification &

raining of Personnel

__ Subpart I

Emergency Planning
Criteria

[Reserved]

" Indlceles that = flew dl-,grem Ior this subpert his been developed.
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10 CFR 60 Subpart B
Licenses Compliance Structure __'._°

(Summary)
Considerations,

information

Gov_rnlng Regulatory Compliance Needs &
Regulation Requirements Approach Activities

:site Description 1
-Planned Excavatlonsl

[ _ '1= -Decontamination.Onslte Testlng

Site Site / &
Characterization Deoommlsslonlng

r__ Characterization _-Quality AssurancePlan -Waste Form

I _L60.15, 60.16, 60.17 Descrlptlon &Interactions

i_.ConceptualDesign
-Envlronmental impact
.Geomechanlcal,

Ii icesLicense Application General Information Hydrolo_ical• EIS > P'ropert,es

60.21 SAR -Adverse Conditions-Sche Jles

_ -Certification
-Security

i: i 'O.nOrCrci10 CFR 60 Construction Safety d-Security
Subpart B Authorization Defense & Security -I.Envlronmental

60.31 Environmental I Protection

,, , I Alternatives

License Issuance Construction See Subpart EA
& Amendment _ Atomic Energy ctEnergy

Performance Reorganization
60.41 to 60.46 Objectives Act

I

I-Post Closure i

Permanent Closure License Amendment .J-ID of Controlled
for I - I Area

60.51, 60.52 Permanent Closure i I-Records, Data
I -Tests
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10 CFR 60 Subpart B
Licenses Compliance Structure _'-_.

C_nslderatlons,
,nformatlon

Governing Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &
Regulation Requirements Approach Support Activities

I -DOE conducted program; I

Characterization I ._j-In situ testing & exploration at expected iI-Exploratory drilling/excavation consistentSite Program I _ depth of waste emplacement;
I i w/operations area design & construction

-Slte Description
-Extent of planned excavations I

I-Any onslte testing wlrad!oact!ve material |

L----JPreappllcatl°n60"15'60.16, Review_ -[ | --_ Plan I -Adverse Impacts affecting safety/isolation['°"/ c..,.c,.r..,,on"Site Characterization i ___-Actlvltles affecting Isolauon capabilities ,

-, Site -Quality aseuranca I
' .Decontamination & decommissioning l

k-Waste form design & description |
l-Site specific conceptual design roq. Jl

I-Plan review & comments by State & _1

_ISite Characterization I I affected Indian tribes I--_ Review J-Director reviews & prepares Site
Activities I - I Characterization Analysis

I DOE reviews analysis and requests
I Publlc comment wTin 90 days

-General character of activities
_--, -Construction schedule

-Receipt & emplacement of waste
-Surface facility safeguards
-Site charactization work actually done

& reasons for deviation from plan
-Operations area location wl respect to

the accesssble environment
.Potentially permeable features
.Analysis of properties & characteristics

I 10 CFR 60 L of geology, geophysics, hydrogeology.
geochemistry, climatology & meterology

Subpart B I - -Favorable & potent, adverse conditions-Performance after closureGeneral Info.

l_._,.o;.;.._,;i,a;;;ti Effectivenesso,nature'I .ngln.arad
____ License Application Application Content I -Comparative evaluation of design

60.21 _Aonri features Important to isolation-Analysis of major surface & subsurface
design structure, system, & components

-PA models & support testing used
-Control & monitoring of effluents method_

,-Plan for coping w/ radioact, emergencies
_-Controls to restrict access
t-Nuclear material control & accounting
_-Plans for retrieval & alternate storage
L If necessary. . .
t-Evamatlon at natural resources
l-DOE delegation of authority
I-Safety & operations personnel;
l-Personnel qualifications & training req.:

-Startup. operations, & perm. closure act.

r Complete i

t | | [ -See Subpart E Atomic Energy Acti License Issuance Construction

_----_ & Amendment J_-_ ---_I 60.41 to 60.46 Performance t -See Energy Reorganization Act• Objectives



10 CFR 60 Subpart B
Construction Authorization & Permanent Closure Compliance Structure

Considerations,
Information

RGeOve.rning Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &
gmetlon Requlrements Approach Support Activities

Assurance that types & amounts of iSafety _ radioactive mater,el can be received
II possessed, stored, & disposed of w/ounreasonable risk to public health/safety

Authorization .__Ravlew Considara,ionl___j n.., ..... o...,., i: ----{Safeguards - that of a surface facility II
60.31

IAfter weighing benefits against environment|
I_ I _|cost, co_.:ldeflng available alternatives, |

Environmental i v]constructlon authorization Issued wl II

_proprlat.condltlons to protect environ. |
i

I 10 CFR 60 p
Subpart B

Ilnolude description of post-permanent |
_closure monitoring program, measures

]

/employed to. regulate/prevent impairment

t_ License Amendment | lot Isolation I)y future generations, ID ow

,.J control area, placement of records In

i for Permanent i lmultlple archives, site data obtained
i Closure _during operations period, any substantial|revision pmns & their envlr. Impact, test

Jresulta relating to: backfill of excavated

tareas, waste interaction w/ host, etc.Permanent Closure i ._l

License wlstate of operations area conforms wl |

Licensing
60.51, 60.52 I - |

[Only when Commission finds final disposit-|
Termination of i alien of waste conforming wi plan & final |

i _permanant closure plans I



10 CFR 60 Subpart E
Technical Criteria Compl,ance Structure ¢..._=

(Summary)

Considerations
Information

RGOVe.rning _Regulatory Compliance Compllan.oe Needs &
egu,stlon Hequ,rements App_rolon _upporl Activities

I-Radiation Doses
Radiological .Radlonue. Releases

Protection -Waste Treatment

Safety of .Missile Imoactl
StrutS. & Equip. -Emergencies

-Handling & StoragePerformance Through _ Design of
Permanent Closure _peratlons Area -Utilities & Ventilation

60.111 ...............
Underground Ineered BarriersLoad=

Facility Isolation of .Seals for Shafts
............... Waste and Boreholes,Water and Gas

Waste Control
Packages .Orientation

Deslgn Crlt.erla for
Operations Area and
Underground Facility

-No Explosive.
P yrop.horlo, or +

60.131 to 134 Safe Is;heroically Reactive
10 CFR 60 Handling Materials
Subpart E -No Free Liquids

' -Waste
Criteria for Waste Identification Characterization

Package Labels

60.135

____-Up tO 60 yre After i

_ Retrievability Waste Emplacement

'11 [ IIIII II

Overall System & / ['G'eologlo Setting kI-Radiation & Thermall
L| Barrier Pertormance I _ [ Repqeltory I Conditions I

uss,gn &. _I-Containment for 300l
--I After Permanent _ Disturbed Englne.ereo _ to 1,000 years i

[Closure, ,60.112, 60"1131 ---t,. ...............PerformanCeAssessmentModelingAnalysis& _ _lrrlera i-Radlonuclide[Ritel00,000per _or[1 part releaselWaste [-Package Design
Undisturbed Package & ---_ Contents

Interactlons |-Handling & ID
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10 CFR 60 Subpart E
Technical Criteria - Performance Object,ves & Waste Package Design

Compliance Structure --_..
Considerations

Information

Governing Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &
Regulation Requirements Approach Support Activities

I Performance l

._-Psrmanenl Implementation of Performance II

___ Confirmation -I Confirmation Program meet req. of Sub. Fi

Requirements
60.137

• ,,.,.,,.,. t-Designed to preserve the waste retrleval_

Performance of I L I1| emplacement initiated |

___ Operations Area Design of

through Permanent Operations Area
Closure _ [-Designed so, until permanent closure, .i

60.111 = { _J Radiation Exposures | -I radiation exposures, levels, & releases orb
----_& Radloact. Releasesr-----"l radioactive materials to unrestrtctea area ll

L _ I maintained w/in EPA limits of 10 CFR 20 |1

Overall System __1 _ l-Complete HLW containment during period 111

Perform. Objective J when radiation & thermal conditions II
_J , After Permanent Disturbed _ I Dominated by fission product decay, II

Closure Engineered Barrier _ between 300 to 1.000 yrs II................. I-Releases gradual resulting in release rate|
of 1 part In 100,000 calculated to be II

60.112 Performance L present 1,000 yrs after permanent closufe_10 CFR 60 Assessment

Modeling & --_-_'l

Subpart E I Analysis
Performance of _ 1 _ l-Repository located so pre-waste emplace-_l

Particular Barriers _ ................ Geologic Setting l_----_jment groundwater travel t!ma along any |

after Permanent Undisturbed [path snail be at least 1,000 yrs |
Closure
60.113

I-Chemical. physical, & nuclear properties |
/and Interaction w/ emplacement envlr, note
J compromls e packsgp functlon/performancell
I-Consideration or Solubility, corrosion. II

--_ Design _ oxidation/reduction, hydri-ding, gas gen., II
II ] thermal effects, mech, strength & stress. II

radiolysls, radiation damage, radionuclids II
retardation, leaching, fire & oxplos, haz., II

[ thermal loads, & synergistic Interactions |

Criteria for ]materials or free liquids in performance II
Waste Package , r, - :------_ I comoromlsing amounts Iant[antis

and Its I Waste Package _-_--_ ,_ s I--'---_Com_)ustable reduced to noncombust, formE
Components _waste consolidated Into encapsulating II

60.135 _matrlx to limit particulate generation I

L J-Designed to maintain waste

containment b
_ j during transportation, emplacement, & II

Handling & ID _ retrieval; Identification label not lmparing |
II J-ID label not impairing package Integrity &l

remain Is|ibis to end of retrieval period |



10 CFR 60 Subpart E
Technical Criteria - Operations Area Design Specifications Compliance Structure --='-_

Considerations
information

RGeovarnlng Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &
gulation Requirements Approach _upport Activities

[__ Siting Criteri.60.122 _;

i -_See 10 CFR 9e0 Subplrte B & D respectively i

1 _ Land Ownership i t I ]
& Control / Designed to maintain radioactive doses levels & concentration

F . i of radioact mat in air w/in limits of 10 CFR 20;
60.121 Rsdlologlcal I _J Design shall Include melnl to limit concentrltions in air, time

Protection _ required to perform work In vicinity of radloacL mat suitable
JJ t shielding, means to monitor & control access to high rldJition

- _.areas or airborne radioactivity areal I radiation alarm system
t !-Protection against natural phenomena Interfere w/safely function

tl i General Design ___ I Protection from dynamic alfectsequiptmant
fail, missile impact

_ Criteria for the _ Design of _ Protection against fires & explosions o must be constructed from

Geologic Repository _ Operations Aria noncombuatable & h-Jat resistant materials & have fire alarm' lOperations Area
60.131 -Emergency CapsblUty- Designed to maintain control of radioact.

waste & effluents onllte & offsite emergency facilitlaa/services

Utility Services design to work In normal & accident conditions

redundant systems to maintain ability to perform safety function

Structures Systems i inspection Telling & Maintenance periodic to insurl functional

& ComponentSto |---_ retrieval, emplacement & isolation designed to ensure that nucSafety s .Criticality Control- All systems for processing, handling, storing.important I criticality not possible unless at least 2 unlikely, independent.
concurrent or soquenllal cnsnges occur

_/I Instrumentation & Control Systems monitor & control behavior
of systems important to safety over normal & accident condttio,

Compliance wl Mining Rag Provisions provide worker protection

f | ! Hoists designed to preclude cage fill w/ reliable cage location

10 CFR 60 to include 2 Independsnt indicators to Indicate package ts Inr place & ready for transfer; Loading & un:oading system design
Subpart E w! reliable system of Interlocks that will fall safely on malfunc

I Receipt & Retrieval Facilities designed to allow sale handling ]11
I& storage of waste on surface (prior to emplacement/retrieved) !

_ Addition.i D.sign i ,V.ntllation Prot.ct .gainst red .xposur.. • off.it, rel..s" ,

Criteria for the J Design of ]11__ ._Rldtation Control & Monitoring Control release of radioact mat.|
Surface Facilities -- [ Surface Fecliltles ! v] In effluents during normal operation; Monitoring system measure I

II I sffluent concentration & amount including alarm perloOlO lest |
60.132 _WlSta Treatment Facility to process any rldlolctlve waste I

generated at geologic repository operations ares J

Orientation geometry layout depth & engineered barriers shall
contribute to containment & isolation; Credible disruptive events
In operations period Is floods fires explosion will not spread

Flexibility of design to allow adjustment when necessary

r Add;fional Design _ Designed to permit retrieval; Control of gas & water Intrusion
L I Criteria for the i J Design of

_)Jnderground Facilities|-- _Undergcound Facilities/ Underground Openings reduce potential for deleterious rockmovement or fracturing of overlaying or su_rounglng rock
i 80.133 • Engineered Barriers Assist In meeting performance objectives

after permanent closure
Designed so performance objectives met taking Into account

thermlllthermochem response of host. strata, & groundwater

r 6__er_]r-i _Design so shafts & boreholaa do not become pathways that t

i Seals for Shafts & | _ Design for am ]compromise ability to meet performance objact_vas I
--e'1 Boraholas | Shlftl _f Seals r ---"1,Materials & placement of seals selected to raouce preTarem el i..... Boreholas I [pathway creation or radlonuclIde migration through exiting path

i 60.134 I



10 CFR 960 General Guidelines for the Recommendation
of Sites for Nuclear Waste Repositories ...-'=

Oovernlng
Regulation Su_Irt..__ll

.._ 8ubpJLrt A ]
General Provisions

__ Subpert B

Implementation
Guidelines

I 111

lO CFR 960 pI I

Subpsrt G *

-- Post¢losure
Guidelines

III

__ Subpart D " I

Preolosure
Guidelines

• Indicates that s flow dlsgrsm for this subpert has been developed
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10 CFR 960 Subpart B
Implementation Guidelines --..,--_.

il I s,,..,orSiting Provisions Siting Process i_l_-After 5 nominated, Secretary recommend i

960.3-1 960.3-2 I I In writing rain of 3 to President; Declslonll
I I besed on available geophysical, geologic, i

' _ 4_ J geochemlcal & hydrologic data other Info i

I Lassoci.:ed.valuations & findings I

Evil. of Hosts & Oeohy_roloolc Slttlnos; I ,.Rlte Screening for Potsntlallv Acceotable:_l I

-Consider a variety of different geologic I-Consider large land masses wl suitable • Tmedia & geohydrologlc settings I depth, thickness, lateral extent and have i
IRecommendatlon of Site for Reoos. DoveL_I structural, hydrologic, & tectonic features i

I favorable for wast. containment I IAfter charsct.rlzatlon candidate sites are|
I' I-.rea. large lind mass Into smaller I /compared w/ each other on the basis of I

1 ReQIonallty: / LIncreasIng,ymore suitable land units i /Sub C • O,ccordlno,os,tlngprey,signl

t | specifying the basis for evaluations,

_)...3 l-Proximity to other repositories & waste ! | leading to recommendation by B

Secretary to the President i!

t , |.om,..,,o._,,.. _.,,._,.,o. _.=.o,.-_ t
llSecretsry shall nominate at least 5 from I
I sites determined potentlally acceptable) •

, Consider.rich of Sltlna Decisions I }-F:valustion of "all" i)otenilally" aCCel)." sites':", II il

I Slte Identlflcatlon as potentially accept |Each elte evaluated on basle of dlsqual • Consultatlon

I Slte nomlnstlon for cheracterlzatlon llfylng conditions speclfled In Sub C & D I 980.3-3

I Slte recommendation for charscterlzatlon I Selectlon of sites w/In geohydrologlc set:ll

J-Site recommend for rapes development iDIversity provision applied; If various ,,re I JDOEprey,de,ffected St,te,,ndIan tribe, /
L-Basis for s,te eva,uations lacceptable,comparative evaluation using • [timely& complete Info.; written response I

• l ' /approp. guide. Sub. C & D find prefered I I_ore(Jusstsreturned to DOE w/In 30 day4
I-Comparative evil. of all sites proposed i

T A |for nomination: Sites to be proposed I t|evaluated against all other sites for each|l

_o oni, o__oo. rl]-The envlronmentsl assessment: Prepared i
-Comparison between & among sites |for each site proposed for nomination; _ Environmental Imapct

based on Subparts C & D; Primary |Contains supporting evidence above BI 960.3-4
significance on postclosure guidelines _-Formal site nomination: 5 sites selected i '

on above ,valuations _ _mpacts she, be conslder.d throughout tht|based / _lte characterization, selection, & rapes.

_evelop. prec.; DOE mitigate nag. Impact i
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IQeologlc setting musl_

lallow for physical |
[separation of waste |

_[ System Guideline____960.4.1 _System Quallflcatl°nlll '_].nvlronmentJ|r°mthe accessible|after I
}closure according to[

[40 CFR 191 Sub. b i
L& 10 CFR 60 II

10 CFR 960 _ AssessmentSubparl I Modeling & Analys_s ;ee Table for Details
, ,n the following:

-Geohydrology
.Geochemistry
-Rock characteristics

llfylng, Favorable, i -Climatic changes

_t_Technlcal Guidelines ___) _otentlally Adverse, 'i >-Erosion
980.4-2 [Disqualify Conditions _ -Dissolution-Tectonics

-Human Interference
-Natural resources

-Site ownership &
control
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Toch_l¢lll (3uldolk_ ',1 , Qusllfy_g Condition Fevorld)lo CondiUon Potenlllllly A(korlle Condltlonll Olllquallfylng Conditionll
T_e Imroel_l led expooled Pre.wlllltO.eml[Heoenlont IKounO Goohy4ro(eolo 011111901 lush ell Olsqullitle0 It I_re-weelo-emPleo,
0ocd_ydrolo04o llolllng oomPetlblo water travel 1111_ ftCh"n disturbs( ohengoe In hydflluile grodilmt, gtoufld.welllr trllvel IIin0 troll+

wlwellIo Ou_tlnrnoflt • leolllllon, lone to oOOellsllblo IlflvJrelv_lml hydreuilo o_ldUOllvlly, efllot+vo disturbed zone to ooooeet0te

Mail oomplY w/ reclulrllmonlll Of ( t0.090 yrll; Hyclroio01o ptooell_ porool_y, ground-wllter flux w/ln environment llxpeoted to be (

Oeohydrology ilaOlJers tll0.4-_ Ior redionuoll0e durlag QuetOtnltry Poflod not holt root: CIM'ofll_d-woter oolites 1.000 yrll ok)fig any pa_lwlly of

9go4_2-t tooeeee_k) onvllronment releases tffout ropoetlory Ilmtng nell tM JlTIg0111erl 04' urltrooto4 human Iklllhood • iiIgrdfloent rodllort41o.
• fO CFR g0.11_1 for rek)oeOll _00,O0g yre; i_ol_ophlOo etruol oofllumptk)n elan 0 flow be_O trllvoJ

form Inokllloflld.berrlor system. • hydroqo01o failures oesly i from host ro¢14t; Prellel_,Oo of

aoouretly Illodie_ 8sKoeted • goologlo setting of ettlltl0raph_

L.lneeturafod IIHNI d|ipesel req'll feelurell - do.sully In moddllg

A0ovo oondltk)n wl-eonsldorellof Netllre & rites of Oeooheldoal Qro_d-wl_er send. In host _et

of lety ohomloal Intorlloltone greoolleee during Qualernllry oouN ilffeot eolubllty or sisera

omens redlonuogdoo, hollt rook, Period 1tOl Iltfeot repoll;tory In roootlv_y of ongln4Mod-hMller;

• 0(OUt.J-lister I_llllt IO0,00O yrll; Oeoohofe oo_d _ellolslm. W'oeeoeol rerJuolng

Ollochemletry gronlOlklg groulptlatlen, otc: vvll_ llorbflon of radio.u+. 04" 4e0rscle ,one

000.4.t.2 Irene of radi_u¢, by pertlouhlle the rook; Pro-welltl-emplaeomoni

ere; Water flow itlowtng < 0.001 IKoUnd.eetM oerKJ, in nell thai

%lyr total recllcmuo, invlmtery • are eklmloally osNIZ:b_

1,0Q0 fit dlllegtvo; ptooelle ells.

MOdiO. 041111.IOL by fooler of 10

Prellent & expiated chere©t, of Helle eltfflolontfy (Idok • |sletllll Re<_k oo_4. roqulrin(I moeeuroll

I_et rock & eurroundk3g ul_te extonldvo to ollow floltlbUlly t. beyofld oveHoble tl_tvhololly to

aooommodato th_ml_ ohorrdcel, sldlotimg depth, ¢onflgqJretlot_ • onsvro wollte oonta_m*n_

moolurntollI, • radllltlon otrel0soll Iooatlon of ropoadtory to ensure PolliniSer for phe4wnleno euoh al

Rook ohllrllototllltloll II_¢kl4ed by aerial., opofitlot_. & Illolalkm; Heel wtlh _ Ihormsl Ihofmllly II_duoe4 froatulel, brll_ none

000.4._-S ok)llure by allOCated Intotllotlonll OOndvotlvlty, lOw thlrm4d esptnll ndgrllllO_, eta effeoling I8olo_k)_;

among waste, holt. llnginoerod ooe|f. Of eufflatlmt duotllty to GoaddnoUon ef gao4ol_ sillier.,

oomponot_l*, • 0rou_d-waltor; flail frootullnl induood by tepee, geoohom. • thermal _ptol_r'_ee,

MOIl1 lille oomply wl above oonotrvet, opereUofl. • ok)owe • hydlldog_ oon¢1, Iit h4r_,, eo

reetxlotlonll on releou, oll Of wellta intereoUen WlllltO hlet g411_ doe, lOObUOn..............

FuIwo clmetlo llhengoe sol IJkld_ lur|eell.wol_ llylltom euoh thai EvMl_ot th4t .tier tebls oould

te load fo rlldlom_<L r4fl4ellol • espeotnd :lmet/e eyCdle over flee eutflolon_++y over next 10.00¢

ollowllhle In above: DOE wll nell lO0,gO0 ytl not affellt ),re to laturltO Ilolllty In

o_Iclor globll, rlgionll. • llll llllO llollllOn; Oeolo+le leltlng it)rlvlOully U_lltUrltld hell;

GtlmllIlo orion(lee Oklllo plllllnll chlrlng QUllOrl1. In lhloh c_llnl_le ehaJl_ll _k,lrl_ EV_MO0 thll o_ImlllO OhlnOlll noflo

g00.4-1-4 Porlocl 0O4"lll1004.ing glomof_)Nll (_ilolOlylefy PotlocJ hlld IItlle In nexl 10,900 yrl ecmld oeuee

ovlclenoe of llIlmoIlo eondiIlonll k_ Iflnel on hydlolog_ llyetlm )ertul_oeUone M ofIIH_L pofoldty,

geok)gi0 lletlk0 hyclrodlo grodilmlloondu01Mly,

Or grouII4_-Wltor _kls k hell

Inoroeell_l ttonllpo+l el redloeull.
Fll_llly +Mood it clepth io lhll 81to send. thll pormll wule GoelogN mlltting llhowll ev_ll Dlllq_lillIed If llle oondiIlone

lw|IOl erollon sol llkely llld MflpllOerl_nt II 04q)lh II k)lll el llllreml 04"011011 diJlln 00lllI. do not allow po_tlonl of under.

lie tollllllll ,it above rolltrlotlo0_ _I00 In below dkootly overlyll_ Ply'led; Ool0oglo llltlksg where ground flodllly to be elNetnd e+

+DOE will oonslder ckmlIIo, lurlllll; Oe01ogle lOtlk'*0 where solute • roloe of _omorphlo lellJt 100 m hek)w dlreofly

Eroeloh leotonl_. 41, _eomerphlo Ovldehol gfenelllll _url_g Quit+e+ proellleoe clurll_ OU41torRery OVMIylISg eurlllna

11110°4.2.5 el Isles • pottornll Of erosion Period hlvl <1 ohlnl:o In +0,000 Plrlod OOUkl olfoel iblmy to

during Q_etornory Period over next t0,OOO yrl el loading IllMeto waste for Ibel f0,0GO

to lldlonoo, releellE $1le eoed, yrll 11'104. olie0_,l
I0 wleto llhUl_41+llofl not OlpH+

|O OOOUI 11t Itrllt l_llloq yfll

............ ely61to tootled el lay llUblourtooo _ ovldel_e lh41t heel rook wlk Evldl_oe el dlelO_U1Jofl l/In Dlllqusllllad fl It III lk that

rook dillOtUUofl w11 not lel+ to IItl III subject Io idgnlflOlnl oeol411k0 llttll_l • 141o4h Ii lOt/re dillOlUlk)n IOdi<l ¢Olt/fl

rileoees ) roltrloIIcm llbeVl; dillOkfllon _urkl 0 QUltorflery btleekl plPoe, dillllohdloa llovlty, Im I JOll of Wllte lhA'k10 the

In p+,edloIll_l Ikolood el dlllllol. Perle0 : lllgl_lfl_In! vOL rHl_llofl If hollt + flrllt KI,000 yrll after OlOlml+O

Dllleoklllon DOE wll oonlllder ovKlortoe o| or _mrr*_ndlng etretl, of lay

lllO.4"="g dieloIu_Iofl w/In setting dusting llrUOllllllJ oolopel • + thlt

Oueternery Polled, I_loNding i O hydi'OUb lfltetoer_eotlefl

dileo0u_lln llmlll Or olhor 111(111111|e • lees of 111tl

k)enllflod fOltUllll +IlOllll0klt o+uld eeour

Ferule lellloNc prooellellll not "i0llUlo i retell it 1011Oerlll !EVkllmne 'of lO_l_;e toldin I, Ul_ifl DllqUl_Iflnd If, bleed On to¢04.ci.

lily Iolld Is rllellllee • allowed llllllvlty • teolsrnlll prc._eelel lldllnlk llO during OUlltMnery 1110 during O.sternary Perlo<L

Ibovl; M prodlotlnO Iklllh0od 0bl'lng Q_lller_Iry Pork)d would, Period; Hlllterlool elrlhWokoe wJ UIII nature J retell of flult

el llllll_It)tlvo events, DOE IN It oonllnu_d, hlvo • I Ohlngl Ir "In gneleglo 1101111141el mllgnlIudo movement 04" other Mound

Tectonlcll oo_lllder ltrumtllrol, lltllllgrlphK+, IO,000 of leldinll to rodler_ll, alleotln0 leo_allorl up_l rHoour.; movomenL ere lllloh that 101141o

Ileo.4.2.7 9oephyelcol. • elIIMm(O ovldenoe releOlOll 111 the tirlll 10,000 yrll tvl_iftoe of inofellle 111 freq. of leolltlO_ le likely to Olloure
for solute • reloll of tootcmIll liter okoure mlgnltuclo Of fIJtvrq elKlhqulkell_

prooeullll clwln_ Quetwnory Petlmtlll lnf netul'lJ pl_iHtola41nll

Period au_h es landdd+_, volo_m;c aot_

Petlmtlel to lesiONs _oforrnetlofl

e,tlllooll,..,,.,o. +;,.toc"+,ly
el tutors _enerlltk)nll el Or near
the llffo W18 not Ikoly IIItOol the

wlell oMttlMl_l/tl_lllk)fl: DO I:

Humlln Intorlerenoo wll eOllldq_04, llllmOIl_l elfeoIlvo, nolw l_ne none
ll0.4-g.l mlllll Io pofmommt morke_ro •

raoofdll required by 10 CFR •0

toklng Into OOOO_II below two
oonllderlltk)ftl (rllOurOll •

ownor,_i_}
.... Comllderlngpormllnin! mlltkere Ne +known MIurll+' r"llourllall k_dloallOell that site oonteml OIiq_8+lled II prey. oxPlorlllo_

rell_41, • reoeonlbll proJeolio_ lhol hlVl 04+ Irl prollolnd to neluraly neourk19 mlIerlelo mlnkng, or oltreoIlon acIMllee

el VlLIUa, sell©fly, & llohltology, i hlvl IorolllOlbll vllUl grlll IdenUfle4 II fllll3_e for _l_Ul'l fat rellourooll of oct411_ero_iI

noturll rllOurOOl (il_iudlng Wl0ugh 1o4' OOIN_orOlll IOofleli_ llllllotlon; Evldonno oi Importonoo have OrelIlld pelhll

Nlllurel roeourool welof vlled 1o4' Itotgllllon of ollllOlK Oro0_nd wirer w/ ILQIUIIIOe mlldflO/ell_eotkm for betvolm l_OJooted llolly •

I)g0.4.|.0.1 huml_ ¢ousmnpUon w/o IrlloIll_) IO,g04_ pgm 04" n_re dlello_ved roeourollk 04" Wllllql outer lhen e¢celllllbkl onvkonmmt; Otsgoln|

veukl itol glvll lille tO lltlM|e(In lOgdl Idq any pots el Ikely lot ovllluatlng 4oglh wl11_ Ills; or futmo oottvltllll Io reoovor

eotlv_y Ioldll_ to rl|ollell < rldiOl_e. Irlvel Item hell ro++'k Evkll¢+oo Io Id(INflolnl 001110+el mlnorel roeourcsl OU|li_l

lOllOltllKl IbOvl to lllnellllbJo OftvllrOni_lat nlturlly OeoUrlltll mltlrlll hOt ¢ofllrOlll_ IrllllgOO|lld to Illd

,w,14el_ evl_. flO_ ether llouroou to 9Oll of llollIIOn

lllto lollelod o_ Illnd whloh DO le Prlllml awnetll_p end OOnl+'ol Pro_4)oil<l _ el.,tetlhilt)

Oln Obllllt Ill IOOOldllnOl w/req+ of _ _ Ig 141'tOOl 111<I oonflllllll lh41t OM't iuOelllfU|y

10 CI=R I0o ownofllhl_, e_llOO I lllblilrlllll rlilhte by tho DO[ bO rooolYod threllgh eolu_lery

81111 Owner+ship llvl)ourfeo_ 11_11111,Orl_ OOlltrlll pMrnheeo-ld ogress.mrs, non-
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1104-+-g-1 lurteel • lld_Iur|l¢l IoIl_hiol frontier el lille. Of FI4orel
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iplOllll(l Ibo¥1

.............
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10 CFR 960 Subpart D lO¢_t.ar._
unlmPreclosure Guidelines

Conslderatlons,
Information

Governing Regulatory Complleance Compliance Needs &
Reguletlon Requlrements Approach Support Actlvltles

IProJected radlologlcalll
[exposures to general i

Jpubllc or radioactive i
[-_releeses must meet I

/ Preclosure i I I.fetyreqo,lo I

_I_ Redlologloal I J ICFR 20, 10 CFR 60. |

[ Safety |& 40 CFR 191 Sub A I
[ [ Environmental, iwub,c& environment i

p [o°.,,,,,°°°o°°,,,o°.i .oo,o.co°o.,c..,.ore,...r°.,
I L' _,...,,.,,o. I,,o...,no-,.°o..I
!

I I Ease and Cost of _ J From siting-closure

_l_Sltlng. Construction. [ .7 must be feasible_E)peretion, & Closure L technologically
[ 10 CFR 960 _ __ Performsnc.

4_ Subpart D I AssessmentQ Modeling & Analysis

t ITechnlcal criteria |
[set forth qualifying. |

__ Technical Guidelines p ,_ Technical Guld.lln., ' dfavorabl., pot.ntlally,960.4-2 Purpose and Scope i "]adverse, & disquallf i
|cond on performance[
|tepee. before close i

J-Pop. density & dist.i
Topics divided Into [-Site ownership &

Ifollowing 3 areas In _ control
decreasing order of I -J-Meterology
!reports.c?...... I Ioffe,, inata,e,ons
-Preclosure _J [ and operations
Radlologlcal Safety

-i_n'vir'onm;nt;i,"'" l-Environmental quallty_
Socloeconomlcs. ,,_-Socioeconom. Impact[

& Transportation L Transportation [

-Ease and Cost of [-Surface characterist]l

Siting. Construction. --_-Rock characteristics i
Operation, & Closure -I "Hydr°l°gy [

[-Tectonics i
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TOOISn4OOIGuideline Ouellfyin 9 C_dltllm Favorable Ce141tlon Pete=lilly AOloroo Gondillene Dleq_Joilfyksd Cendltlone i
During ropoeltery eporellor_ 8n¢1 LOw pop. dlnelly lo go=arid HI0111y rooidentlll, seasonal, or _oqolllfled if any =otiose feel

Olelluro. lie eopoole4 Ever=go re94o_ of 11+41lille; rllmOflnels or daytime popdef/on do=lily looeled in hl0hly pop, Ofeo of

Popui=tlln denllty radiation dose to pobk w/in =n I of lifo fro_ highly populated wile ploloo114 die boo=defies; sdJocenl to t |qoero mile are=

end dlofrlbotlo45 highly populated, or dose tMe te erolle ony oorfeoo feoilly Ioeotod wl pep. :. 1,000; DOE could not

tOO,d.t-t any monWw, not Ikely eooeed edjeolmt to IrOll 1 squire mill develop omor0eney p_opirdl_eoo
* frsclton of the knit speolflod 9_evln0 pepollllon not < 1.000 plod. sol In DOE Order gS00.$

_o II0o.S.l(s)(1} mondDofo Orl++nvlatod by meet

i reeler U,8, oonsu=

Loeaf14 o+1 land wldoK DOE el= Premier ownlrohlp & oontrol of ProJeofad lend+elnirlhkp 0onllcl
obfeln ownofEPIIp, ourlsco • eol_ land • el e_foce i oubewfeoe the1 Ollinnol be eocoesElully/

"3 Bite ownership euflooo rlghle, & oo_lrol el adhered • water rlghto by DOE resolved by vole=tory
=aegis required so that Wleoo purollaeo.sol] e_reeme_t, Federal none

end CanVaS i eubeurfsoo iioUvltlls not likely oorKlemnlUqm p+eolodlngs, or

= gd0,g-g-3 Io lead to reloirloe In ro0frllted e_noy-te-ooenoy 91ll It.astor

area ) restrictions oeo,6,l(eX1)

-°i (10 OFR d0.121 - obtokninll lend)o

G Looet=d eo espectod metoorologl_Provolbg moioorotogtooi oortd. II'revollksg mofeeradogi4o| ©ond, ' .....

oondltlone Ourlh9 o9oratien & eo redllaoUvt rell0oee te se red.saliva Ofnmlsol0ne from

• 01o0ur0 n01 lied tO rel01ieO te etn148p/Iore durIF_ operation & reHl_ory ope('it_ (if o_suro

_- +w'oitHctod =reel 3. spoolflod M oton+e effectlvty dlepIrtod, _ld p4'elirordldy _rlu_.aporl fo

i MIIorology IIO0.S-l(i)(t) feeuotr, 9 likelihood ef unsooepl. Mess wl higher pop. dol_elflll i_ono000.6-g-$ expoeore to Iny member in Irel Ihan evorop for the region;

HIstory O( ex_ome wsathef

phlm41,nmnl el0mlrloendy offeoling

ro.,os, durtng operation • close

L0o0tOcl eo proleoted etreote ef JldSlwe of eontrWutlng rolleeeo Preeo_oe of nearby potentially ()(oquslffled tf otonV_ energy

nelrby ksduolrhdo tTeneperlollH, free other nll+kler _lfeli|llffen &l hllJ[ardoQi Insfl/llthlnl or defence ecllvRkle Ill ptoxll_ly

& miNIofy inelilotlon i opofetio_ oporotlonl commlder14 under roqi OporEtOOM edvofsly |fleets= o to lit+, oxptotod to co=lEer wl0ffolto ksetdoUons

and epprotlons wll nor liffoct repository frelll of 40 0FR 111, oobgort A ropoo, oporoUoa & closure; ropes, from clUng-dace=woollen.
gli0.6_2-4 |ltJng-ciooommllolo_dng Or wh4fl 01hOt mle_oir operlltlOl_e ploelm

oonoldofod together, era==alone w/ releases near mex v=loe

Oporll_¢me & otosuro not lkoly per=lifted by 40 OFR leo-fat

10 be _. req. of H0,$*I(eXI)

Qudly of the imvbonml'nt in Ih4 Proiloted =billy to moot, w/in Prelected ool_flot wl Fader=l, O+eq+Jillflod If quality of onvlro_

Iffooled area durln_ tile lad lime oonslrllh_lo+ II FedofllJ, 8lets, or local ImOlronnlentEI meat In 8fleeted troll oe_d 11431

fUl_O glm=rll_lotll IS od=qoetldy Elite. •lloil proeDedwol • req; Prelootod edvorlo levite=- _o ode¢lAIOtly pretootod or

prelected from siring fhreeJgh evbat=nlve e,nvlronmenfot realms ale=lid Impootl on 8tote Or unebto to comply wl_h fovorObll

[nvlrorlmentel cludty dice=mollie=leg; pro)feted end the rldoOle requirements of re,lonely prefected eras; or o or overcame pelonlllhy Ildvoreo

900,5.2.6 environmental Impacts ann be H0.S-$(o)(a_) con be mar oompof0or_l fo Notional Park, oot_lltlons: mlt_otOd tO an eooeptel:do dog. Wildlife, or Wider=see Protect,

t0kin 0 Into eOOOunt progrenw_etJo 6yetom_ Or I Native Amelia=

feoh_ioe_ sooJeL ooorlen_kl, i rooHuroo; or prexJmily fO any

_. o_vlro_mentJ! lactate toe =bare

k_" Located so lay Ill.If. =dveroe Abllty to absorb p+oJocl-rldsted 61gnlrle_'n! Impoale on oornrnurdt (._Sqloelfflod If repository would

,4 oecleI l/or eooflenlk_ Ilnpeoto pop, changes wlo slgnlfloonUy cervices, he.ling Supply end sloldflo=nily deFede or roduee

Ineuo14 in oonvlu_lty • curried ks=poets o4_ houIIl_ ll41ply & demlnd, end finances of Elite the Cloollly of water from major

6ooloooonomJ0 InQ rogeone OOn by Avdebgfy adequate e_oleo; edoqootl water eowooe, or from
be ellis| d_mond; of loo=l Llok

Irnpoof rellonebll nql(gellon/oompenool. 14bet lores M O+flCled 41.+041,; 14bor fofoa; Ne041 fat repooIlory oflille lqPiNlel |of home=
ll0.S-l-I Ion; the roqulremoets of +ProJeofod hot ll_rosloo in rldolod purch=eOlllOgUlalllon of oonlvmpllon/orop krlgsllln
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40 CFr 191 Subpart B
Enviornmental Standards for the Uranium Fuel Cycle

Compliance Structure
Conslderstlons,

Information
Needs &

RGeoverning Regulatory Compliance Activities
gumtlon Requirements Approach

l-Cumulative radionucllde releases to the accesslble envlronment |
i Contalnment ___J for 10,000 yrs after disposal shall have < I chance In 10 of i

exceedlng calculated llmlts & < 1 chance In 1000 of exceedlng |

--_ 191.13 10 times the calculated llmlts

I'Actlve Instltutlonal controls shall be maintained as long as
I practicable; PA's do not consider active controls for • 100 yrsa

4:_ ___ _ I-Monitor to detect deviation from expected performance |

t_ Assurance ----]-Sites designated by the most permanent markers, records, & |
| other passive controls to Indicate danger & location of wasteR

i 191.14 Disturbed l_Engineered & natural barriers shall be used to Isolate waste I-Avoid site selection in places that were mined for resources

Performance

Assessment
40 CFR 191 _ Modeling & --_
Subpart B Analysis

___ _ J-Reasonable expect, that, for 1,000 yrs after waste dlsp°sal' _

Individual |undisturbed performance shell not cause an annual dose equiv, i
Protection Undisturbed ---]to any member of public to exceed 25 mrem to whole body ore

75 mrem to any organ considering all potential pathways . i
191.15 Including assumption that Individual drink 2 liters water per gay

I

I-Reasonable expect, that, for 1,00o yrs after waste oisposal, _

___undisturbed performance not to cause radionuc, conc. averagedi

I Ground Water over any year from any groundwater source to exceed 5pC1/I iProtection of Radium-226 & Radium-228, 15 pCi/I alpha emitting rsdionuc., |

-_ combined combinations of beta or gamma emitting radlonuc. |
191.16 produclng annual dose equiv. In excess of 4 mremlyr



40 CFR 264 Subpart X
Permit for Misc. Unit Compliance Structure .'='-_-_

Considerations.
Infurmation

Governing Regulatory Compliance Compliance Needs &
Regulation Requirements Approach :_upport Activities

Waste Vol. phya & chem charact includ-
ing migration through natural & engineered
barriers & potential for dispersal of gases

-Effectiveness & reliability of confining &
collecting systems/structures In reducing/
preventing migration/emission haz consflt

Monitoring Analysis. ]1 -Hydrologic. geologic, meteorologic, atmo-
Inspection. Response,II spheric, & topographic characteristics

Reporting, ano II I Migration in Ground/l -Existing quality of air. soil. surface/ground
Corrective Action | .__Assessment of Wastell -/ Surface Water, Soil _ water including quantity & flow direction.

_C v Surface, Subsurface

264.602 onstltuent Migration| I Envlr.. Wetlands. Air and other sources of contaminationIj_ -Unit operating conditions
t._ _-Proximity to & withdrawl rates of current

& potential surface/ground water users
-Patterns of precipitation & land use

_IL_ Environmental , , Potential for health risks by human expos.

I I Performance r- damage to domestic animals/wildlife, mig-ration Into crops/vegetation root zone40 CFR 264 Standards

Subpart X i ! L_I 1

264.601

I __ Natural , =_ -Repository Geological Properties i

Barriers | -Site Characteristics

' Post Closure ' ' ' Waste Mobl,lty ' ' _-Dlsposa, Room Performance i

L I Care Program i I _; .odei,ng• I jR.pos.oryOesign41 ShaftO.ft. Borehol.S..,assigns
-_1 II "7 Assessment o1' I v I Engineered Barriers

| 264 603 _ _ Environmental Risks I -Performance & Closure Permeability

-RCRA Constituent Concentration

Waste II -Gas GenerationInteractions I -Waste Transformation. Rxn. Degradation
-Waste Classification



40 CFR 268.6
Land Disposal Restriction ._'_"

Compliance Structure
Considerations,

Information

Governing Compliance Compliance Needs &
Regulation Approach =)upport Activities

I-ID of specific waste & emplacement unit _1

}including chemical & physical properties I
I-Disposal unit site characterization includ- I

__ Demonstration i ._j Ing analysis of air, soil, & water quality IAssessment of - of No-migration I -I-Monitoring plan to detect migration ICompliance with L
the No-Migra.tion v I-Sufficient info. to assure Administrator I

5tanaaro I that owner/operator comply w/ applicable|
............... I Federal, State, & local laws I

-Waste Mobility
Modeling &

Assessment of
I.State-of-the-art environmental sampling, _1

E._iro?m:?t.!.R.,;k.,. ITes,Ing.= ...,_.,s approvedby ^dm,_Ist.i
-Uncertainty > I-Simulation models calibrated for specific I

Analysis _ Compliance i ._lwast, & site. verified by testing '

-I_ t "--_ ICriteria I-Approved QA plan & program

l J-Monitoring plan describing monitoring I
_program ensuring continued compliance I

Petition for - Health-Based
Hydrologic _Properties

Disposal of Levels Natural /ransport Properties
LDR Wastes RCRA-Compllance Barriers Site Charactistic,

Models

ueslgn • -Shaft, drift, & borehole seal performance
Engineered -Olsturbed zone permeability

Barriers -Shaft, drift, & borehole design & closure

Program I-RCRA constituent conc. in disposal room

___ Waste i =_l-Gas generation characteristic,
Interactions -I-Waste transformation, rxn, & degradation

[-Waste characterization

l _l-Sample data verified by testing

i ode.o.,,or,.= V..,,,o.,,o.i -,.0.p,...,,.o.,, ^°.,.,.,,.,o. i
Program

Plan

Future i -"_-Floods, earthquakes, severe storms, etc.]Events
i



10 CFR 20 Standards for Protection

Against Radiation _--,-,

GOVERNING
REGULATION Subparts

__ General i

Provisions

__ Permissible Doses,

Levels &
Concentrations

__ Precautionary

Procedures

____ Waste

10 CFR 60 Disposal

II

__ Records, Reports,

& Notification

___ Exceptions &

Add'l Requirements

-_ Enforcement
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DOE Order 5820.2A- Radioactive Waste Management:

Chapter I - High Level Waste;
Section 3d - Disposal Requirements .-_7_'_

Governing
Order Topics Information

II _rocessed to a final immobilize i
New & Readily __-_form preparatory to permanent

¢_ Retrievable Waste | _disposal in MGDSo_

lWaste not readily retrievable /

_l___subject to periodic on-site test t

-_ Other Waste II -Ito evaluate safety/need for I

_correction as necessary II
DOE Order

5820.2A 1. Based on requirements of 10 /

Waste Acceptance _ CFR 60.113, 10 CFR 60.131(b)(7)_

--_ Specifications & _-_ 10 CFR 60.135, 10 CFR 71.87, &_40 CFR 191 & to be developed I

Criteria prior to waste form generation B

___ Interim Storage ____See flow diagram for this Orde_Awaiting Transport | "_n on-site regulations section |



ACRONYMS

AEA Atomic Energy Act
AEC Atomic Energy Commission
ALARA As Low As Reasonably Achievable
CFR Code of Federal Regulations
COC Certificate of Compliance
DOD Department of Defense
DOE Department of Energy
DOT Department of Transportation
EIS Environmental Impact Statement
EPA U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
ERDA Energy Research and Development Administration
HLW High-level Waste
INEL Idaho National Engineering Laboratory
MGDS Mined Geologic Disposal System
NEPA National Environmental Policy Act
NRC U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
NWPA Nuclear Waste Policy Act
PA Performance Assessment
QA Quality Assurance
RCRA Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
SAR Safety Analysis Report
SNF Spent Nuclear Fuel
TRU Transuranic Waste
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APPENDIX A

This Appendix provides potentially supplemental information for ensuring compliance
with the requirements summarized in this document. It contains two letters reporting
the results of an investigation of criticality issues related to the direct disposal of fuel
in a geologic repository conducted by R.L. Nebeker, of WINCO.

Attachments to the letters outline and summarize various NRC Regulatory guides and
ANSI standards. These summaries provide additional information relating to
criticality safety. Attachment 1 of Neb-03-91 and Attachment 3 of Neb-04-91
summarize the content of various Regulatory Guides, ANSI Standards, and
Regulations; Attachment 2 of Neb-03-91 gives impacts, proposed resolutions, and
long term implications of specific requirements set forth in 10 CFR 60, 40 CFR 191,
and DOE Order 5480.5. These two regulations, 10 CFR 60 and 40 CFR 191, have
been summarized in more detail in the MGDS section. Attachment 2 of Neb-04-91

does the same for various Regulatory guides; however, no flow diagram summaries
for Regulatory guides are prepared in this document.

Other potentially applicable federal directives are contained in DOE Order 5480.4 -
Environmental Protection, Safety, and Health Protection Standards. This Order
categorically lists directives and reported procedures to be followed when conducting
activities outlined in the various sections of this document. For example, under the
Radioactive Material Packaging and Transportation Safety section (Page 12 of
Attachment 3 of this Order), references such as ORNL-NSIC-68, 1970, "Cask
Designers Guide" (ORNL) and NRC Guide 7.4, "Leakage Tests for Shipment of
Radioactive Materials" (NRC) are listed.

No detailed "avestigation into the applicability of the references in this appendix has
been conducted. However, it is believed that some of these referrals will contain
useful information as new operations and activities at the INEL relative to the
SF&WMTDP are developed.
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.'_o Nationoll EtP.qineP..rilpg t._botatory

Neb-03-9!

r,o,, R. L. Nebeker
Ptlol_e. 6- 3578
Dale_October 22, 1991
s.hiect:Crtticality Implications of Direct Disposal of Fuel

To N.A. Chipman, Fellow Engineer
New Business and Special Studies

cc: G.B. Frandsen V.C. Mato
R. N. Henry B.R. Wheeler
G. W. Hogg R.L. Nebeker - 2

As you requested, I have reviewed various regulations and standards concerning
criticality issues r_lated to the direct disposal of fuel in a geological
repository. A list of these regulations and their highlights are provided in
Attachment 1.

In general, the regulations do not specifically apply to repository
disposition, but to other aspects of fuel handling. However, regulations for
repository disposition of fuel would be expected to contain the general
restrictions shown in these regulations.

Attachment 2 summarizes the requirements of these regulations as well as other
regulations concerning fuel disposition in a repository (mainly concerning the
stability of the repository package) which indirectly impact criticality
control.

For direct disposal of fuel, two time periods are of concern: "short,"
corresponding roughly to the length of time a canister must retain its
integrity and "long," when container integrity cannot be guaranteed. The need
for criticality control in a repository is discussed in ]0CFR60.131(7), but
nothing is said regarding the time periods for which the criticality control
requirements must be met. The NRCstaff has identified this as an
"uncertainty", and the issue is presently being studied by NRCpersonnel.

Rick Weller of the High-Level Waste Program for the NRCwas contacted
regarding the time periods for which criticality control requirements in
]OCFR60must be met. He indicated that a staff position is being developed
and an NRCGuidance Documenton the subject will be issued in the next several
months. Host likely, the guidance will require that criticality control be
considered in both the preclosure and post closure periods. Analyses must be
completed to evaluate criticality impacts in meeting performance criteria for
the duration of the period of interest, which is assumedto be 10,000 years,

) based on EPA requirements in 40CFR191.

A-3
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N. A. Chipman
Page 2
Neb-03-91
October 22, 1991

While it appearsthat criticalitycould be controlledwith adequatedesign in
the "short"time period, it also appearsthat there is absolutelyno way to
guaranteethat a criticalitywill not occur over the time the fissilematerial
in the spent fuelwould remain in the repository.

Obviously,disposingof the fuel directlyinsteadof removingthe fissile
material (uraniumand plutonium)increasesthe care and attentionthat must be
given to the waste packagebecauseof criticalityconcerns. Some of the
additionalconcernsare:

I. Each "package"must be assuredto be criticallysafe. For HEU fuel,
this could invol"eadditionalfuel disassemblysteps prior to packaging
or addingnuclearpoisonsto the package.

2. The spacingwithin the repositorywould have to be analyzedto
determinethat the array of spent fuel is subcriticalfor all
possibilities. This spacingmay be mere or less restrictivethan
spacingfor heat removal.

3. The intrusionof water into the repositoryover long time periodswould
adverselyaffect the fuel reactivityand would have to be consideredin
all criticalityanalyses.

4. Over long periods,movementsthroughfaultingor other earth shifting
methodsmight change the geometryof the fuel array or damagethe
package and reduce its lifetime,making it more reactive.

5. Over long periods,nuclearpoisonscould conceivablybe selectively
leachedfrom the fuel package,resultingin higher reactivities. The
decay of fissionproductpoisonsin the fuel would also increasethe
reactivityin the fuel, even in the "short"term.

6. Selectivemovementof uraniumis conceivableover the long term if the
uranium is dissolvedand reprecipitated. This also might increasethe
reactivitywithin the repository.

7. Typically,inspectionsare requiredto verify that any nuclearpoisons
used for criticalitycontrolremain in place and are not removed.
Inspectionto assure canisterarrays and the integrityof the canister
may also be an issue. Inspectionafter placementin a repositorymight
be impossibleor would requireextensivefuel handling.

8. Intrusionto preventdiversionof HEU is not addressedin existing
regulationsbut would be a logicalsafeguardissue that would be
expectedto arise during the publicreview process. Unlike commercial
fuel, HEU fuel would requireless refiningto preventan SNM threat.
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N. A. Chipman
_ Page 3

Neb-03-OI
October22, Iggl

In summary,it would appear that confinementof fissionproductsvia
engineeredbarriers (canisterand repository)is feasible,but assuranceof
criticalitysafety cannot be demonstratedfor geologictime.

In additionto these criticalityissues there are other issuesconcerningfuel
configurationthat indirectlyaffect criticalitycontrolthat must be resolved
if fuel is disposedof directly. Among these are:

1. Eliminationof combustibles/reactiveswill be requiredof fuels
containinggraphiteor carbidesbefore they can meet today's
requirements. This could require extensivepretreatmentprior to
disposal.

2. Solidificationof particulatematterwould be requiredfor any powdered
fuel or fuel residue,again requiringa type of pretreatment.

3. Fuels would have to be characterizedto demonstratetheir abilityto
retain fissionproductsand to assureregulatorsthat materialgoing to
the repositoryis known and understood. Becauseof the many types of
fuel (over30 generaltypes at the ICPP alone),this would requirean
extensiveamount of time and money (probablyover a billiondollars
over many years).

It is doubtful that these issuescan be analyzedin a mannerthat would
convincethe public that HEU type fuel or even commercialLEU fuel can be
disposedof directlyto a repositorywithout generatinga criticalitysafety
risk. Whether or not the issuesare really problemsmay be immaterial;if
they are perceivedas problemsby the public, it will be impossibleor
difficultto get public acceptance. While it may be technicallyacceptableto
say that the risk of a criticalitydeep undergroundin a geologicalrepository
is acceptableand can be analyzedbased on data from the Oklo NaturalReactor,
it is doubtfulthat the generalpublic would accept such a risk. Furthermore,
failureto remove the fissilematerial (the technologydoes exist)casts doubt
on DOE's commitmentto make nuclear safety their numberone priority.

Obviously,this issue w_ll have to be developedfurtherover a period of time.
If I can be of any furtherhelp, or supply furtherinformation,let me know.

R. L. Nebeker
Fellow Engineer

Attachments
)
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Attachment I

Summaryof Guidance Documents Pertainingto Criticalityand Fuel Storage

in , i i , i

Document Title Summary of Contents

IOCFR60 Disposal of High-Level This regulationlists general provisionsfor disposalof
RadioactiveWastes in HLW and describeslicenseapplicationrequirements. It

Geologic Repositories contains performanceobjectivesand design criteria.

IOCFR60.113 Performanceof Particular RequiresHLW containmentduring fissionproductdecay time.
BarriersAfter Permanent Requiresgradual releaseof radionuclidesfrom barrier
Closure s_stem. Requires containmentfor 300-]000_ears.

IOCFR60.131 GeneralDesign Criteria Requires radiationdoses, levels and concentrationsto be
for the Geologic within establishedlevels. Lists design criteria for
RepositoryOperationsArea repository. Requiressteps to minimize possibilityof a

> criticality.

IOCFR60.135 Criteria for the Waste Requires package for HLW to be able to withstand
Package and Its Components environmentalattacks. Lists criteria to be met by waste

forms.

40CFR191 EnvironmentalRadiation Lists standards for radiationdoses received by public as a
ProtectionStandards for result of managementand disposal activities. Discusses
Managementand Disposal of radioactivematerial releasesas a result of disposal.
Spent Nuclear Fuel, High-
Level and Transuranic
RadioactiveWaste

40CFRIgI.03 Standards Gives dose limits to public for disposal activities.

40CFR191.13 ContainmentRequirements Provides standardsfor design of containmentand lists
releaselikelihoodsto be obtained.



°

Document Title Summar>'of Contents

40CFRIgI.14 Assurance Requirements Discussesinstitutionalcontrols,monitoring,
marking,barriers,minin9, and waste removal.

40CFRIgl Appendix A Table for Subpart 13 Lists cumulativereleasesto the accessible
environmentfor 10,000years after disposalfor
specificnuclides and 9roups.

DOE Order 5480.5 Safety of Nuclear Describesbasic requirementsfor uOE's
Facilities environment,safety and health program. Basic

elementsof nuclearcriticalitysafety are
presentedalong with Nuclearcritical ty safety
controlparameters.

NRC RegulatoryGuide 1.13 Spent Fuel Storage Presentsmethods for assuring that fuel storage
Facility Design Basis and handling system are designed for adequate

safety under normal and postulatedaccident

> conditions.
|

"_ NRC RegulatoryGuide 3.4 Nuclear CriticalitySafety Describesproceduresfor preventingaccidental
in Operations with criticalityin operationswith fissionable
FissionableMaterialsat materialsat fuel cycle facilitiesother than
Fuels and Materials reactors. Refers to ANSI/ANS-8.]-1983.
Facilities

NRC RegulatoryGuide 3.33 Assumptionsused for Providesmethods and equationsfor determining
Evaluatingthe Potential the impactsof a criticalityon the public
RadiologicalConsequences health and safety. Describeshow to estimate
of Accidental Nuclear the consequencesof an accidentalcriticalityas
Criticality in a Fuel it appliesto a fuel reprocessingplant.

_ Reprocessing Plant

NRC RegulatoryGuide 3.34 Assumptionsused for Providesmethods for determiningthe impactsof
Evaluating the Potential a criticalityon the public health and safety as
RadiologicalConsequences it appliesto a uraniumfuel fabricationplant.
of Accidental Nuclear
Criticality in a Uranium
Fuel FabricationPlant



Document Title Summ-s;-j/of Contents

NRC RegulatoryGuide Nuclear Criticality Providesguidance for proceduresto avoid accidental
3.43 Safety .inthe Storage of criticalityduring storageof fissilematerials.

FissileMaterials Refers to ANSI NI6.5-1975.

NRC RegulatoryGuide AdministrativePractices Providesguidance for safety procedureswhich are
3.57 for Nuclear Criticality part of a nuclear safety program. Refers to ANSI/ANS

Safety at Fuels and 8.19-1984.
Materials Facilities

NRC RegulatoryGuide Critical Safety for Providesguidance for preventingcriticality
3.58 Handling,Storing, and accidentsduring handling,storage,and transporting

TransportingLWR Fuel at of LWR fuel outsideof nuclearreactors. Refers to
Fuels and Materials ANSI/ANS-8.17-1984.
Facilities

> NRC RegulatoryGuide Design of an Independent This document provideguidancefor use in the design
_o 3.60 Spent Fuel Storage of a dry storage independentspent fuel storage

Installation(Dry installation. It refers to ANSI/ANS-57.g-lg84.
Storage)

NRC RegulatoryGuide CriticalityAccident This guide describesa system for meeting
8.12 Alarm Systems requirementsfor a criticalityaccidentalarm system.

it refers to ANSI/ANS-8.3-Ig86.

ANSI/ANS-8.1-1983 American National This standardprovidesguidance for the preventionof
Standard for Nuclear criticalityaccidentsin the handling,storing,
CriticalitySafety in processing,and transportingof fissionablematerial.
Operationswith
FissionableMaterials
Outside Reactors

ANSI/ANS-8.3-]986 CriticalityAccident This standardprovides guidancefor the establishment
Alarm System and maintenanceof an alarm systemto initiate

personnelevacuation in the event of inadvertent
criticality.



Document Title Summary,of Contents

ANS-8.7/ANSINI6.5-1975 Guide for Nuclear This guide providesorientationand directionto
CriticalitySafety in nuclear safety practices.
the Storage of Fissile
Materials

ANSI/ANS-8.17-1984 American National This standard providesbasic requirementsthat
Standard, Criticality address the criticalitysafety aspectsof a facility
Safety Criteria for the or operationthat can be referencedor used in
Handling, Storage, and conjunctionwith other safety standardsor
Transportationof LWR regulations.
Fuel Outside Reactors

ANSI/ANS 8.19-1984 American National This standardpresentsa codificationof certain
Standard - common safety elementsrelated to criticality
AdministrativePractices safety.
for Nuclear Criticality
Safety

ANSI/ANS-5.7g-lg84 American National This standard providesdesign criteria for an
Standard - Design IndependentSpent Fuel Storage Installationfor LWR
Criteria for an spent fuel which incorporatesone or more of the dry
IndependentSpent Fuel storageconcepts.
Storage Installation

• (Dry Storage Type)



Attachment 2

Criticalityand Other Requirementsfor Spent Fuel Disposal
.,

Assumptionf Reference Impact Proposed Comments/LongTerm
Requirements Resolution Implications

Containmentuntil IOCFR60.I13 Extensivefuel Repositoryto be Probably attainable
fission productsdecay characterization constructedto for required time.
(300-1000years) requiredfor many provide

differentfuel containment-
types, characterize

fuel.

Slow releaseof IOCFR60.113 Must demonstratefor Characterize Probably obtainable
radionuclides fuel inventoryas fuel, perform for many fuels.
(I/I00,000per year) well as criticality analyses.

fissionproducts.
Must show slow

o releaseof gaseous
fissionproducts
from criticalits.

Maintain air IOCFR60.131 Retentionof fission Canister should Releaseof gaseous
concentrationsbelow products required, be adequate if it fissionproducts from
IOCFR20 limits remains intact, criticalitymust be

a.nal_zed.

Double contingencyto IOCRF60.131(7) May require Varioussolutions Unable to demonstrate
prevent criticality DOE 5480.5, extensivespacing, possible for compliance in long

ANSI/ANS-8.1- use of poison, or short term. term.
..... 1983 other requirements.

Keff to have a 5% ]0CFR60.131(7) May limit spacing/ Spacing,poisons, Unable to demonstrate
margin packagingof fuel. disassemblyor compliancein long

other methods, term. l



Assumption/ Reference Impact ProposedResolution Comments/LongTerm i
Requirements Implications i

In-situchemical IOCFR60. Must show that poisons Canisterwill provide Long term
reactionsdo not 135 remain in place; that protectionduring compliancewill be
compromisepackage uranium is not "short"term. difficultto

concentratedby chemical demonstrate.
action.

In-situphysical IOCFR60. Physical movementof Repositorygeologywill Long-term
propertiesdo not 135 fuel leading to demonstrateshort-term stabilitywill be
compromisepackage criticalitymust be compliance, difficultto

prevented, demonstrate.

In-situnuclear ]OCFR60. High radiation, Short term compliance Long-term
propertiesdo not 135 criticalitymust not by spacing,poisons, demonstrationof
compromisepackage impact package, etc. lack of damage

from criticality

difficultto
- demonstrate.

Consider solubility IOCRF60. Poisons could be lost or Containerwill provide Cannot demonstrate
135 uranium concentratedby protectionin short compliancein long

solubility, term. term.

Consider oxidation/ IOCFR60. Poisons could be lost or Containerswill provide Cannot demonstrate
reductionreactions 135 uranium concentratedby protectionin short compliancein long

Redox reactions, term term.

Consider corrosion IOCFR60. Poisons could be lost or Containerswill provide Cannot demonstrate
135 uranium concentratedby protectionin short compliancein long

corrosionof container term. term.
and fuel.

Consider hydriding IOCFR60. May result in more Containerswill provide Cannot demonstrate
135 reactivityof fuel, protectionin short compliancein long

excessivecorrosion, term. term.
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Assumption/ Reference Impact ProposedResolution Comments/LongTerm
Requirements . Implications _

Consider gas IOCFR60.135 Criticality,reactive Pretreatreactive Long term
generation fuels can create gas. fuels, fuels will be compliance

protectedagainst difficultto
criticality in short demonstrate.
term.

Consider thermal 10CFR60.135 Overheatingwill Spacing,fuel Criteriacan
effects/loads increasefission disassemblycan probably be met.

product release limit thermal
m.i_lration, effects. .....

Consider mechanical 10CFR60.135 Mechanical failure Containerswill be Cannot demonstrate
strength could position fuel in mechanicallystable compliance in long

)> more reactivity in short time. term.
, geometr},.,,

l,J

• Consider mechanical IOCRF60.135 Mechanical stress may Canisterwill Long term
stress deform fuel into more provideprotection compliancemay be

reactive configuration, in short term. difficult to
demonstrate.

. ,,.,,

Consider radiolysis IOCFR60.135 May result in gas Short term Evaluateeffect of
generation, compliancebuilt long-termradiation

into design, exposure.

Consider radiation IOCFR60.135 Could result in higher Packagewill be Must show that fuel
damage radionucliderelease, designedfor is not

calculatedradiation significantly
dose. different from

waste in terms of
- radiologicalsource

form. Alpha
activitywill last
for long.term.

,..
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Assumption/ Reference Impact Proposed Resolution Comments/LongTerm
Re_ments Im._a t ions

Consider 10CFR60.135 Fuel must be as good Characterize fuel to Characterization
radionuclide as waste form for demonstrate ability to will be expensive,
retardation fission product retain radionuclides, time consuming;

acceleration, must retain
radionucl ides from
a criticali_

Consider leaching 10CFR60.135 Leaching may remove Short term compliance will Long-term
poison or concentrate be provided by package, compliance will be
uranium. Water will difficult to
increase fuel demonstrate.
reactivity. Fuel
must be as resistant

,> as waste form.
t_

Consider fire and 10CFR60.135 Somefuels may be Pretreat combustible/ Pretreatment will
explosion hazards combustible/reactive, reactive fuels prior to require extensive

_sal. facilities.

Consider 10CRF60.135 Criticality control Adequate plans, Increased time and
synergistic requires added calculations and methods effort will be
interaction dimension of can be prepared, required.

_ements.

No pyrophoric 10CFR60.135 Pyrophoric fuel would Pretreat required fuel. Pretreatment
materials DOE5480.5 have to be facility would be

costly.
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, . .

Assumption/Requirements Reference Impact ProposedResolution C_mments/Long
Term

Implications

No chemically reactive ]OCFR60. Combined fuels would Pretreatfuel as Pretreatment
materials 135 requirepretreatment, necessary, facilitywould

be costly.

ConsolidateParticulates IOCFR60. Powderedfuel or Pretreatfuel as Pretreatment
I35 residuewould have to necessary, facilitywoul(l

be consolidated, be cost1_.

Reduce to noncombustible ]OCFR60. Certain fuels would Pretreat fuels as Pretreatment

form 135 requirepretreatment, necessar},, would be costly.

Maintain dose to public 40CRF191. None for short term. Provideadequate Difficultto

below 25 mr whole body 03 packaging/shielding, demonstrateforlon9 term.,,,m.

Releases to have less 40CFR191. Fuel must be as good Characterizefuel; Long-term
than 1/1000chance of 13 a form as waste, preprocessif required compliance
exceedingrelease limits difficultto

prove.

Monitor disposal systems 40CFR191. Installmonitoring Monitoringpracticalin Cannot verify
13 system, short term. compliance in

1ong term.

Do not preclude removal 40CFR191. Design for removal. Repository/package Cannot verify in
of waste ]4 design in short term. Ion9 term...........

, ., , ,, i . , ., . . ,, ,i , ., .. .., f i,
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Term

Requirements Imp1ications

Consider all DOE 5480.5 Criticality Repositorydesign, Cannot verify in long
potential prevention adds fuel size. term.
criticality additional
hazards requirementsand

care.

Ensure process is DOE 5480.5 Extra care required Spacing,poisoning, Long term compliance
subcriticalunder ANSI/ANS in handling/storage, etc. may be required cannot be guaranteed.
both normal and B.1-1983 in package.
abnormal ANSI/ANS
operating/credible 8.1g-lg84
conditions

Avoid entry of DOE 5480.5 Fuel reactivitywill Repository Difficultto demonstrate
water into storage be increasedin wet constructionwill for long term.

> area enviroament providecompliance
' for short term.

Poisonscan be DOE 5480.5 Loss of poison will Containerwill Long-termpresenceof
used if available result in increased provideassurance in poison cannot be
data assures fuel reactivity, short term but demonstrated. Cannot
presence and cannot inspectto inspectto guarantee
reliability assure presence, presence.

Assure prescribed DOE 5480.5 Increasedmoderation Container/repository Long term changesare
extent of will increasefuel design will provide likely but cannot be
moderationremains reactivity, assurancein short specified.
unchanged term.

Re/lectionbased DOE 5480.5 Increasedreflection Repositorydesign Long-termgeological
on result of will increasefuel will provide events may change
credible accident reactivity, assurancein short dimensions/spacing.

term.
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Assumption/Requirements Reference Impact Proposed Resolution Comments/Long
Term
Imp1ications

Maintain all dimensions DOE5480.5 Change in Original spacing can Long-term
and nuclear properties geometry may be relied on for short geological
relied on for geometry increase fuel term. events may
control reacti vity. change

dimensions/
spacing.

Periodic inspections, DOE5480.5 Inspection None inspection, etc.
insitu tests, and cannot easily impossible in
preventive maintenance be made after long term.
needed for criticality installation in

> control repository.
I

Control spacing, mass, ANSI/AN$-8.]9 Control is iost None Physical changes
density and geometry 1984 after placement to repository,
under normal and in repository, fuels, etc.
abnormal conditions possible in long

term.

Spent fuel storage RG 1.13 Seismic events Repositorydesign will Demonstrationof
facility to meet could rearrange provideprotection in long term
Category I seismic fuel, resultlng the short term. compliance is
.requirements in criticalits. difficult.

Obviate concern for ANS-8.7/ANSI Natural Repositorydesign Demonstrationof
criticality in event of N16.5-1975 phenomenamay shouldmeet standard long term
fire, flood, earthquake, result in in short term. compliance is
or other natural increasedfuel difficult.
cal amities. react i vi ty. j



Idaho National Engineering Laboratory

Neb-04-91

_,omR. L. Nebeker
Phone6-3578/MS521g
om October29, 1991
SubjectReviewof Task Team 12 CriticalityInformation

To N.A. Chipman,FellowEngineer
New Businessand SpecialStudies

cc: G. _. Frandsen V.C. Maio
R. N. Henry B.R. Wheeler
G. W. Hogg R.L. Nebeker- 2

Reference: R. L. Nebeker,LetterNeb-03-91,to N. A. Chipman,"Criticality
Implicationsof Direct Disposalof Fuel,"dated October22, 1991.

At your request,the informationsubmittedby Task Team 12 concerning
criticalityimplicationsof direct fuel disposalwas reviewed. In that
submittal,variousregulationswere referencedwhich apply to criticality
prevention. All of these referencesexcepttwo were describedearlierin the
referenceto this letter. Task Team 12 referredto two NRC RegulatoryGuides
not included in LetterNeb-O3-g1: Reg Guide 3.41 and Reg Guide 3.48.

NRC RegulatoryGuide 3.41 was withdrawnby the NRC on March 20, 1986 and has
been replacedwith NRC RegulatoryGuide 3.4 (seeAttachmentI). Consequently,
it was not includedin Neb-O3-g1. NRC RegulatoryGuide 3.48 describesthe
format and contentsfor safetyanalysisreports (SARs)for fuel storage. It
lists certain informationto be includedin the SAR which indirectlyimpacts
criticalitypreventionduring fuel storage. For completeness,these
requirements,and implicationsof meetingthe requirements,are shown in
Attachment 2. A summaryof both regulatoryguides is shown in Attachment3 in
the same format as originallyshown for other regulationsin Neb-03-91.

If further informationis needed,please let me know.

R. L.
Fellow Engineer

/tl

, Attachments
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_"_ WestinghouseIdahoNuclearCompany.Inc.
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%#.mMeOu(. UNITED STATES
,3 o

•" --,_,. NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

- r,P_Z_mlF=-"#:

,_:ch 20, 1986

REGULATORY GUIDE DISTRIBUTION LIST (DIVISION 3)

SUBJECT: ISSUANCE OF REVISION Z TO REGULATORY GUIDE 3.4 AND
WITI_DRAWALOF REGULATORY GUIDE 3.41

With the issuance of Revision 2 to Regulatory Guide 3.4, "Nuclear
Criticality Safety in Operations with Fissionable Materials at Fuels andL
Materials Facilities," the NRC staff is withdrawing Regulatory Guide 3.'I
"Validation of Calculational Methods for Nuclear Criticality Safety."

Revision 2 to Regulatory Guide 3.4 endorses ANSI/ANS-B.l-lg83, "Nuclear
C_iticality Safety in Operations with Fissionable Materials Outside
Reactors," which is a consolidation of ANSl N16.l-1975/ANS-8.1 (endorse,
by Revision l of Regulatory Guide 3.4) and ANSI N16.9-1975/ANS-8.11
(endorsed by Regulatory Guide 3.41). Regulatory Guide 3.41 is therefor_
obsolete. However, withdrawal of Regulatory Guide 3.41 is in no way
intende<Lto alter any prior or existing licensing commitments based on
its use.

Regulatory guides may be withdrawn when they are superseded by the
Co_ission's regulations, when equivalent recommendations have been
incorperated in applicable approved codes and standards, or when change_
in methods and techniques or in the need for specific guidance have mad:
them obsolete.

Robert B. Minogue, Director
Office of Nuclear Regulatory Researc;

III_0_I0 IT

NATIONAL TECHNICAL
INF.ORMATION SERVICE
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Attachment2

Criticalityand Other Requirementsfor Spent Fuel Disposal
T

Assumption/ Reference Impact Proposed Comments/LongTerm
Requirements Resolution Implications

Evaluate fuel storage Reg Guide 3.48 Significantanalyses These itemswill Long-termanalyses
sites for: requiredprior to be analyzedas requiremaking
vulnerabilityto fuel placement, part of assumptionswithout
accidentsfrom natural repository fully understanding
phenomena,radiation preparation, future events.
shielding,
confinement, and
control of radioactive
materials,etc.

SAR should discuss Reg Guide 3.48 Significantanalyses These items, Long-termanalyses
flood history, flood of past and based on past will requiremaking
design considerations, predictedfuture events,will be assumptionswithout
local intense events required, analyzed in fully understanding
precipitation losses, Flooding could detail for future events.
run off model, adversely affect repository.
probable maximumflood reactivity of fuel.
flow, water level
determinations, ice
flooding, dam
failures, and other
potential flooding
mechanisms.



Assumption/ Reference Impact Proposed Resolution Comments/LongTerm
Requirements Implications

Describe earthquake Reg Guide Significant analyses of These items, based on Long-term analyses
history, identify 3.48 past and predicted past events, will be wil] require
and describe future events required, analyzed in detail for making assumptions
capable faults, Geologic change could geologic repository, without fully
determine maximum adversely affect understanding
earthquake, reactivity of fuel. future events.
describe surface
faulting, geologic
features,
properties of
underlying
materials, ground

> water conditions,
etc.

Provide a detailed Reg Guide Significant Detailed Information for
description of 3.48 characterization characterization work some fuels will be
material to be required, will be completed prior lacking even in
stored, including to placement of fuel in short term.
physical, thermal, repository.
and radiological
characteristics.
Include specific
power, burnup,
decay time, heat
generation rates,
etc.



Assumption/ Reference Impact Proposed Resolution Comments/LongTerm
Requirements Implications

Provide Reg Guide Significant analyses Analyses will be completed Long-term analyses
information 3.48 required. Flooding at time of repository will require
concerning tornado or fuel movement construction, making assumptions
missiles, floods, could adversely without fully
flood elevations, affect fuel understanding
flood force, flood reactivity, future events.
protection,
seismic design,
snow and ice
loadings _ etc. .

Describe control Reg Guide Significant analyses Analyses will be completed Certain control
methods for 3.48 required, at time of repository methods cannot be
prevention of construction, guaranteed to be
criticality and viable for long
error contingency terms.
criteria.
Describe the
design features,
procedures, and
special techniques
to preclude
criticality.

Describe systems Reg Guide Extensive Description will be Facility and
- for providing 3.48 descriptions will be required when repository system will not

safety under required, is built, remain in original
normal and configuration for
abnormal long periods.
conditions.



Assumption/Requirements Reference impact Proposed Resolution Comments/Long
Term
Implications

Analyze potential Reg Guide Extensive analyses Analyses wil] be part Long-term
accidents, including 3.48 will be required, of geologic repository analyses must be
causes, detection, SAR. based on
effects and inadequate
consequences, corrective information.
actions, etc.

Conduct of Operation Reg Guide Descriptions wi]l be These conditions will These conditions
items to be described. 3.48 prepared, be followed during cannot be

storage of fuel. guaranteed for
long time

> periods.
!



Attachment 3

Summaryof Guidance Documents Pertaining to Criticality and Fuel Storage

Document Title Summaryof Contents

NRC Validationof Withdrawn3/20/86 and replacedby RegulatoryGuide 3.4.
Regulatory calculationalmethods for
Guide 3.41 nuclear criticality

safety.

NRC Standard format and This guide presents a standard format that is acceptable to
Regulatory content for the Safety the NRCstaff for the SARrequired for a license
Guide 3.48. Analysis Report for an application to store spent fuel in an independent spent

independent spent fuel fuel storage installation or to store spent fuel-and
storage installation or high-level radioactive waste in a monitored retrievable
monitored retrievable storage installation.
storage installation (dry
storage)

-
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